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JAPSREADY MEASURE BACK SCHOOLTAX

ADJUST
COURT SENT TO COMMITTEE;

SLASH

DIFFICULTY ADMINISTRATION FOESSCOREMAJORVICTORY IS OPPOSED
Tokyo Agrees To Settle-

ment With Locnl Chi-nes- c

Authorities

DELIVERY OF WAR
SUUPLIES HALTED

Some Think Peace Now Is
Visihle On North

China Horizon
TOKYO, July 22 lV -- The cer

tral Chinese government, Japanea
dispatches (rum Peiplng laid to
day, has agreed to recognize sot
tlement of the Noith China crisis
by local officials.

Officials said the agicemeni
would remove much of tho tension
which both Japaneseand Chlneie
had predicted might lead to war

Gen. Sung Chch-Yua- comman
der of the 29th Chinese army and
chairman of the Hopoh-Clia.i- u

political council, had agreed yce
tcrday to a truce with Japanese.

Tho war office was reliably re
poitcd to have Issued orders in
definitely suspending the delivery
of hugo ordersof war supplies and
halting the shipment of such
equipment to North China.

Peace?
Although the meaning of thL-mov-e

in the tense
situation was not appatent immedi-
ately, borne ouscivurs Intctprcte
It as an Indication peace rathe,
than war was visible on tho hon
zon after two weeks clouded bj
threat of open hostilities

Col. Takajt Wachl, Japanes
aimy officers who arrived by air
plane from North China, previous
ly had warned that Japan will be
unable to settle the dispute Ly
puiely logional agi cements

Japan, he dcclntcd. mu t deal dl
rcctly and strenuously with the
Nanking (central) Chinese govern
menL

-
WON'T KACUATE

TIENTSIN. July 22 (! -- Anti
Japaresc tioops of the 37th C'lu
nete uuny division wcie tcpoiii
today to have precipitated ll
Sino-Jnnanc- crisis to new dent
by a determined refusal to cvac
uate their positions west ol
Peiplng,

A tiuce yesterday between loca
Cbincso and Japanesemilltuiy au
thorities was believed to .vc
ended the crisis.

The 37th division begancarrylnn
out the agreement for mutual
withdrawal of Chinese ad Japa
nese troops by evacuatingthe wall
ed city of Wapinghsien, westernsu-

burb of Pelpnn,. 'J he truce calleii
for them to hand over the entlr
area of hostilities to officers en
trusted with malntenacoof civil
order.

Alleged failure of the Japane
to cany out their patt of the
agreement, however, was said tt
have caused the Chinese evacun
tlon to be halted abiuptly. Full o1

resentmentat "Japanesetrickery,"
they were reported to have started
moving troops into the aica again

Worker Killed
By Lightning

Bolt Striking South Of
City Injures Two

Other WPA Men

Lightning, accompanyinga brisk
thundcishower Just south of
Big Spring Wednesday afternoon,
crashedInto a brush clump, killing
Manuel Ugalde, 55, Mexican WPA
worker, and slightly injuring two
others.

Ugalde and a paity of Mexican
WPA laborers had sought shelter
from a driving rain under the tall
brush. Ills companions said that
the bolt apparently sttuck in the
midst of the huddled workers, kill
ing Ugalde and felling Patricia
Juaicz and Comado M. Madrid.
Madrid was bruisedabout the face
from foico of tho fall.

Justice of PeaceJoe A. Faucett
who conducted an inquest, said
that tho bolt had singed the hair
of Ugalde and seated his lower
limbs. Both shoes wcie split from
tho tip of the toe to tho top as
neatly as If cut by a knife, he
said.

Efforts to rush Madrid heie for
emergency treatment wcie delay-
ed when high watersswept thiough
tho paik. Rising wuteis from tho
draw above tho park blocked paik
roads for several minutes, backing
waters over tho childich'u wading
pool. Inundatinga small bridge and
sumcrglng two dips under several
feet of water.

It scaicelyshowered at the-sout-

edge of town and did not lain in
the downtown section at all. Gar-
den City toported good showers.

Thursday effoita to locate any
relatives of Ugalde failed. He had
been staying with Jose Hcrnundez
and had been here for some IS
years. Services are to be held at
8:30 a. in. Friday with Rev. Joseph
Dwan, St. Thomas Catholic pastor,
in charge. Burial will bo In tite
Mexican Catholic cemetery.

UAUGIITKK HORN
Mr, and Mrs. Job Eddlo Howcr

ton, Coahoma, Thursday morning
became tho parents of an eight-poun- d

daughter, christened Joyce
Laverne. Mother and daughter are
doing well.
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Texas And
Ciistocty

Charge Carrying Death Penalty Filed In State, While Allred Plans
To Seek Extradition Of Outlaw Facing 99 - Year Term

HUGO, Okla., July 22 (A1) Two stntesbid today for final custody of Iloy "Pete" Taxlcr, wounded deperodo, with Oklahoma countering
a Texas prison sentence alreadyImposed with a charge carryingtho death penalty.

The capital charge robbery with firearms accusedTraxler of taking at pistol point the automobile of one of two hostageswho jrs-terd-

shot Traxler nnd killed hit fellow Texas prison farm fugitive, Fred Tlndol, with the outlaws' own guns.
The chargewas one of two filed by Bryan County Attorney Den Carter. Tho other nccused Traxler of kidnaping tho hostage, Frank

Trimmer, from his farm homo near Caddo.
At the samo time Carter said he would fight to keepTraxler In Oklahoma for trial, despite announcementby Goernor JamesAllred

of Texas he would seek extradition of the slippery outlaw to complete the Texas term he was serving at KasUinm prison farm when he fled

POLICE GRAPPLE FORDEATH

Tho finding of the body of
an attractive young woman
alongside the Harlem river

3rd Fugitive
Is Captured

Escaped Texas Convict Is
Nabbed In Arkansas

Cafe
MONTICELLO, Ark., July 22 UP)

The last of three Texas convicts
wlvo sought safety in southeast
Arkansas' dense woods was In Jail
today, tiapped by his own hungei
ad the keen eye of a night mar-

shal's wife.
The outlaw, Harry Robot ts, 54

was captuted In a cafe last nigi.i

without a shot being fited. He
had eluded for moie than 24 houn
a posse which killed one of m
companions and captured anothei
in a gun fight Monday.

Roberts, a pistol hidden beneath
his shiit, came to tho cafe operat-
ed by Mts T. R. Scott, whoso hu3
band is night matshal here. Whlb
she served him sandwiches, Mrs
Scott noticed the bulge of the
pistol.

She sent her so'i
Roby, for his father. Marshal
Scott returned with State Troopc
O. V. Whilted, and Robetts, sut
prised, sut renderedwithout an .

tempt to draw his pistol.
He vtfas placed in the county Jai'

with JamesRice, 30, who was cap
tured Monday in the gun battle in
which the third convict, W. 11

Uybee, 26, was slain.
The thtee cunvicts escaped from

the Texas state Prison at Hunta- -

vllle with 16 other prisoners June
IS.

Interest Rate
Bill Voted Over

Roosevelt Veto
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The senateenactedover Picsldent
Roosevelt's veto today a measure
to extend "emctgency" interest
rates on faim loans.

It voted to override the veto 71

to 19, more than the two-thir-

majority required The house pre-
viously had overiidden Mr. Roose
velt's veto 260 to 08.

The new law extends for one
year the 3 2 per cent rate on
approximate $2,000,000,000 of fed-

eral land bank bonds, and piovides
for u four per cent rate the follow-
ing fiscal ycai.

It also reduces from five to four
per cent for two years the Interest
on about $800,000,000 of land bank
commissioner loans, seemedlarge
ly by second mortgages.

SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, In
his first major speech as majority
leader, urged unsuccessfully that
the veto be sustained.He said the
bill would lmposo a $40,000,000 ah-

Jnual burden on the treasury. .

t

I
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Oklahoma Bid
Of Wounded

Neighboring

speedway In New Yoik led po-

lice to hunt the death gun In
thev nearby river. Tho woman

43-YEA- R COURTSHIP
PALMYRA, Mo., July 22 P

Fotty-thre- e years of courtshir
were over today and two natlvor
of Illinois were on their honey
moon.

George F. Clark started keepi'ie;
company with Dora Hcndrlck bad'
in 1896. The courtship continued
even though Clark has been rai3
Ing wheat near Newell, Kas., foi
the past 30 yeais.

He returned to claim his brHi
this week and they wcie mauled
yestetday.

2 ArrestedOn

CheckCharge
Men Held Here Will Be

Returned To
Colorado

Colorado authoi' ties weie expect
ed to anive heie Thursday after-
noon to gain custody of two men
chareed In Mitchell county with
passing bogus checks.

The pair, Ray Gonzales and Ray
mond Adams, was arrested at the
eastern edge of town by Deputy
Sheriff A. J. Merrick and L. A.
Eubanks, retail merchants man
ager and special officer.

Both Gonzales and Adams ad
mltted to police records, according
to officers. In their possessionwere
found four pads of checks, Includ
ing one pad of cashiers checks.

Merrick and Eubankswere act
ing on a tip from Abilene, Sweet
water and Colorado, where the two
wcro alleged to have worked They
sighted tho suspectsseveral miles
east of hero and made the aircst
as they enteredtown.

Inf oi motion for authorities In the
cities where they weie alleged to
hav wotked said that a wako of
bad checks hadbeen left.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cluody,

somewhat unsettled in southwest
portion tonight; Friday partly
Cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Iurtly cloudy to
night and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 r hj.. 89 W
2 , , 01 71
3 , M 71
4 , r... 86 70
3 ...., jj.... 8i 00
6 85 70
7 , ,.. 80 71
8 ...., x. 78 70
0 77 78

10 it W 80
11 ,. 74 83
12 ., 75 88
Sunset today 7:S0 p. m.; sun-

rise Friday 5:60 a, in.

VICTIM

apparently was the victim of
an underworld ride.

Would Finish
FD's Program

Group Wants Congress To
Go Ahead; Others For

Adjournment
WASHINGTON, July 22 (IP) A

group of the senate'smost indent
champions of the administration
oiganizcd a campaign today foi
completion of the picsident's legis-
lative ptogram at this session o.'
congtoss.

SenatorBone said the
memueis would try to combat o
glowing sentiment to adjoutn lm
mediately uftci settlement of th
couit reorganization conttoverjy,

Tho gtoup will Insist that cor.- -

giess Btay in session, ho said, un-

til It pusses at least thteo major
measures tho liousing, wage houi
und faun bills.

Senator MeNary ), the
minority leader, said, however, he
would oppose action on any riiujoi
legislation.

Senator Pope who In
ttoduced tho faim bill ptovldin-- '
for moio stilngent production con
trol, said he believed tho housing
and wage-hou-r proposals could bi
enacted with little debate,but sug
gestcd the faim bill might be held
over until 1938. He utged tha'
hearings be statted now, howev.1

The wage-hou- r bill is on the so-- i

ate calendar, but the housing and
farm measutcsstill ato being d

by committees.

OIL WORKER INJURED
J. C. Trlpplehoin, 32, oil field

wotker, was injured painfully Wed
nesday afternoon in a mlbhap at
the Illinois 8--B Davis, five miles
eastand slightly south of Coahoma

He was struck squatcly In the
chest by a pair of heavy tongs.

Companions rushed him to the
Blvings hospital here where it was
believed he was suffeting fiom
fractured libs. He was resting well
Thursdayafternoon.

WASHINGTON, July 82 P)
The LuFolIette civil liberties
committee said today that Chi-
cago police used "excessive force"
and showed "the most careless
Indifference to human life' and
suffering" In breaking up a
Memorial Day demonstration of
steel strike sympathizers.

The report, filed with the sen-
ate by Chairman Lal'ollctte
(Pro-Wts- ), followed a commit-
tee Investigation ot the encoun-
ter near the gatesof the Itepub-U- o

steel plant In which ten dem-
onstrators were killed, and scores
Injured on last May SO.

(A coroner's jury, slUuig In
Chicago, returned verdicts last

For
Traxler

ago with eight other con
victs.

Chargessimilar to those filed b
Sam Colby, county attoincy of
Madill, In nearby Mai shall county
In the seizure of an automobile be
longing to J. E. Denton, tho second
hostage,and h,s subsequentiibdu
tlon by Traxler and

Prefers Okla'leiina
The Okluhomn charges were I'

tho apparent liking of the slipper
felon.

Duting his 12-d- flight Ttaxl.i
ropcatedly told hostageshe woul '

rather die than return to tin
Texas ptlson farm and ebt"rdu
begged officcis heie to piosecuti
him In Oklahoma

While tho charges were bcln
filed against Ttuxler nt Duinnt
his wife was aiinigncd thne on n
federal charge of harboring und
concealing a fugitive.

She pleaded innocent befoio I'
S. Commlssionct J V. Conuell
waived preliminary heating and
was held to answer undci $r MO

bond which she had not posted an
hour after the aitaignment.

Mrs. Traxler offered no trstl
mony In her defense, remarking
on.

I don't think you can concea'
and hiibor jour husband'

Witn Ttaxler safely out of tin
way for the piesent, officeid co-- i

ccntrated a search for a third
companion of th wily outlaw
Charles Chapman, who left Tnix
lor and Tlndol when the fotmcr ir
sistcd on picking up Mis. Ttuxlei
at Verden.

Victim of- - Own Gun
Tlndol, Traxlet's compinion In

their 12-d- flight, lay In a
morgue, ictim of the despeiadoi'a
own guns.

Trimmer, 50, a f aimer, und Don- -

ton, 44-- ear-ol-d oil field wotker
snatched guns from the men --

sides when the exhaustedfugitive
dozed In a car near Boswell, Okla

In a hospital heie undernrmccl
guaid, Ttaxler uppearcd bitter
against the man who wounded
him.

"I tried to tell the guy he didn't
need to shoot me because I was
all thiough," Ttaxler said, "but 1

just wasted my btcath. He didn'
wait for me to say unylhlng. He
just shot. I fell out of the cur tc
keep him fiom killing me.'

Ttimmer und Denton both fired
at Tindol fitst. then Denton turn--d
his gun on Ttaxler,

Ti tinnier was kidnaped fiom lit?
fnim home und fotccd to drive hie
cat, after tho two fugitives hai
ditcliPd the cur In which they kid-

naped Denton
"Traxler told Ttimmer to iul

up ut the toiidside," said Denton,
"and we would wait until It go'
dark.'

Begged for Doctor
Denton, tiding In the back seat

with Tindol, said ho suw Tlndol.
gun on the seat. Ttaxlur's gun
was In the seat us he sat besidu
Ttimmet. Ttaxler dozed.

The two liostuges exchange)
glances in tho rear view mltroi
and both gtabbed for the despcta--
does' gun

"Traxler begged us to get hlfi
a doctor,' Ttlinmcr suid He bail.
he was aft aid ho might bleed to
death. After a while he start
thtcatenlnc us. He said he knew
ho wus going to die."

Ttaxlet declated "we neer hurt
anybod,' and udded that "all v, e

wanted was to get away "

"I hated to do It," Tilmmei sail
nftcr tho shooting "I wish the
had been some other way out. Uui
I flguted that If the officer
caught us all in the car they would
shoot. It was either theli life oi

"outs

Mts. J M. Davis, mother of Mrs
L. Webb, accompanied P. F

Alexander of LamcBa to that city
Thuisday for a visit

Tuesdayholding tite death to be
'justifiable homicide.")

The committee found that "the
police attack came wlthbut warn-
ing," uftcr "the first shots X x
came from a police revolver."

The report said speakersat a
strike mass meeting; Just before
Ute clash, asserted thatnothing
occurred "which could be even
remotely construedas an Incite-
ment to assault thopolice or to
capturethe plant."

"We believe that tt might have
been possible to disperse tha
crowd without the use of weap-
ons,"

"Wounded prisoner of war
might haveexpectedand received

Lower Courts

OnlyNow Will
Be Considered

Compromise Proposal Ih
Dropped, Substitute

Ordered

WILL NOT DEAL WITH
SUPREME TRIBUNAL

Minor Changes Provided
For In A New Eight-Poi-nt

Program
WASHINGTON, July 21 T

Tho senate lrtuully killed Presi-
dent Roosevelt's supreme court
enlargement propoinl today for
tlilt congressionalsession.

It voted to srnd the adminis-
tration court bill hnclt to Ha
judlrlnry committer.

Tlie vote for returning tho
meiisurn was 70 to 20.

WASHINGTON, July 22
(AP) The senate judiciary
committee voted today to ask
the senateto send back to it
the Roosevelt court bill with
instructions to draft a sub-
stitute dealing only with the
lower courts within 10 days.

Only 'lwo Opposed
In nn hour nnd a half cxccutlv

session nlUndrd by ni

Cjinci and ndnwnistiatlon lead
eis, 'the committee Instiucted Sen
ator Logan (l)-Ky- ) to make tin
motion in the senate, today to re
commit the pending compiunnv
court bill.

Only two senators opposed th'
decision, fiist senators leaving th
committee room Bald.

Senator McCniran ), on.
of tho leading foes of the bill, sni '

tho committee'saction would cli--- i

the way for diafting a new bll
dealing only with procedurein th
lower courts and eliminating al
references to the size of the su
premo court.

If the senateagrees to tho pre
postl, the commltteo will have ten
duys In which to whip the ne
bill Into shape for presentation tc
the senate.

Abandonment
The committee's action marked

virtual abandonmentof the com
ptomise court bill now pending Ir

the sennto and was generally con
sldetcd a complete victory fo'
court bill foes.

The new bill would follow tin
outlines, in a genciul way, of tin
bill suggestedycslculoy by Scnu
tor Wheeler opposition
leader, after he was asked by thu
adminlsttation to submit tho oppo
sllion s suggestions for legislation

Attending the Juuiclary comml'
tee meeting today in addition to
Garnet and regular committei
members, were Senator Darkle
of Kentucky, the ncwly-elcct-- d

dcmociatio leader, nnd Wheeler.
Gainer and Barkley were close

lipped as they left the committee
room a few minutes beloio tli--

meeting ended. But SenatorsMr
C.uiun and Logan told newspaper
mtn waiting outside the roorr
what had happened

Elglit-I'ol- nt Program
Stnatur O'Mahoney a

leading opponent of the original
coutt bill, announcedthe commit
tee and administration chieftains

Sec COUHT, Puge S, Col. 1

Special Session
Late In September

AUSTIN, July 22 tPI Governo
James V. Allred said today th.'
legislutute would be called in spe
cial session piobably late In Sep
tcmbei

He said there would be a hessloi.
even If u survey now being con
ducted by the state auditor &n

the tax commisloner allowed the
was no Immediate need for addi
uonnl monty to pay old age pen
slons.

The governor has exptcbscd tin
opinion from time to time that tl..
genetal financial condition of ttu
state would necessitatea session
to consider remedial measures.

4greuter solicitude," Ute report re-

lated.
"By the frank admissionof ull

the police, no attempt whatso-
ever was made to render first aid
on the field, x x x Wounded and
dying; strikers were unceremon-
iously Uirown Into police patrols
along with uninjured prisoners.

The report was volumnously
Illustrated with pictures taken by
pressphotographersand excerpts
front u nevtsreel.

It declaredthat "a number ot
the police armed themselves with
hatchet handles, apparently ob-

tained from the plant," tnd that
Captain JamesL. Alooney, police
commanded, did not know where

ACCUSES JAPS

Miss Carol I.nthrop (nloe)
of Washington, was ono of
two American women who
charge (hut they were kicked
and hboed by JnpanoM) sen-
tries on guard before tho .Inp-nne-

rmhiiHNy In Peiplng,
China. .Iiipnnemi officials dis-

puted her crlon of tho Inc-
ident

Reunion Set
For July 30

Oh Settlers Will Gather
For Pienir At Col-toinvn- od

Park
Old sol tiers have been called to

a reunion picnic at the Cottonwood
pork, east of hero, July 30 by T J
MeKlnney, nn official in tho old
scttlets association.

He urged old settlers to bring
wen lined uasKcta forthe picnic
and piomlsed talks by old timers
and an old fiddlers contest and
dance.

McKinncy said that tho affair
was for "the old timers of Dawson,
Glasscock, and Howard countiesof
30 yeais residence" Families of
those satisfying the time require-
ments will be welcomed to the pic-
nic.

FILM CATCHES FIRE,
PROJECTION ROOM

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Slight damage resulted to the
ptojection room at the Lytic the-ati- e

Wednesday evening when a
reel of film became Ignited.

Doots and shutters to the fire
proof booth were ptomptly closed
and the fire quickly brought undet
conttol. Klro authorities am1
thcatic officials pointed out tha'
blaze In the projection booth cut
bo confined without threat of dati
age to other patts of the thcuttc
'1 hey said thcte was no cuuso fct
ulaim fiom such a file.

Fiicnun unsweted two othi"
calls Wednesday. One was to a
nihh file In tile 110 block of Mai.i

Mlicct and tho other to an ujinrl
merit .on Gtt-g- street.

CHICAGO, July 22 lI) Elaine
Hmtnett, 0, spurned a home of
wealth and a possible $500,000

for a life with her moth
er, und bt other and a promise J
puppy dog

She went today to live with hei
mother, Mts. Vctonicu Hattnett
30, eslianged from her husbun '

Kail Mis Hmtnett said she oo'dd
suppoit her duughter.

Elaine lived fur eight yeats with
her patcruul gtaiidmother, Mr
Mae Klrkputtlck, who sought hei
legul custody In cltcult coutt.

Mis. Klrkpatnck's brother In
law, William Gaettncr, manufac-
turer of scientific Instruments, told

Ills meii obtained Ute teur gus
Utey threw.

"Thus, the evidence not only
refutes charge that the parade
assumeda military character,but
establishes, on the contrary that
It lacked all the element which
would Indicate a procoiicelved
plan to employ force."- -

The committee said many ot
Uie clubs, stones, and pieces ot
scrap Iron which the police
claimed the strikers had used
were collected by police after the
clash from a nearby dump heap.
' jp discussing the Injuries to

both sides,the report said:
"The nature ot the police la--

j.bs?

Education Ronrd Heat)
SaysSchool Children

'Chiseled

WANTS RULING FROM
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Lcunlitv Of Board's At

lion QuestionedBy
Sonderford

AUSTIN. July 22 (7P Ghent
Snnderford, president of the staU
board of education, charged today
ho automatic tax bonrd "chiseled"
fcxits school children by reduction,
of the school tax rate, and chal-
lenged It to ask the attorney gen-

eral for an opinion on legality of
the action.

"I.ot the legal question Involved
be submitted to the attorney gen-
eral, Sandcrford proposed In a
ptcpnred statement. "If he doos
not hold that tho tax board la

)unl by the statutes nnd
to set a rate"sufficient lu

ay the $22 per capita school
then the OrcsTaent

of tho bonrd of education will call
lie board together and reduce tha

appottlonmcnt.
l'lx Budget At $22

"Tho pcoplo elected an attorney
goncrnl to advise all state' offi-
cials. The board should be gama
enough to occcpt this challenge. It
it tefuses to accept, my advice to
all school authorities is to fix your
budgets upon a basis of $22

that Is tho figure fixed by
the bonrd of educationand that I

whete It Is going to stay."
Tho tax board yesterday reduced

tlin state ad valorem rate foj
hchool purposes from 20 to sevsn
cents on tho $100 valuation not-
withstanding estimates retention
of the rato would be neces-
sary to pay $22 per capita. Stata
In.iHuicr Charley Lockhart urged
that action be deferred pending an
opinion of the attorney general but
was outvoted by tho other board
membois, Governor James V. All-

ied and Comptroller George H
Sheppaid.

IIOAKD KKRED
FORT WORTH. July 22 UP)

Tho uutomntlc tax board erred
Wednesday In voting a 7 cents ad
valorem tax for BChools,-or-$17-W

per capita, In tho opinion"HfK. 57.
Ulrdwell, Nacogdoches, president
of tho Texas State Teachersassoc-
iation.

"The association." Birdwell said
in a statement Issued here today,
did Its best for the school Intcr-os-ts

of the state. It feels that th
automatic tax board erred in t)
decision, though It docs not ques-
tion the motives of any member
of that board. No doubt they dis-
charged their responsibility M
they undet stood It under the law."

154 SCOUTS IN CAMP

One hundred and fifty-fo- ur

scoutsare In camp at Barksdalefor
the first week of tho annual sum-
mer encampmentof the Buffalo
Trail council, Al Stiles, area execu-
tive and camp director, said in a
telephoneconversationhere today.

Ho said that "everything is go-

ing off smoothly, and the boys are
having a real swell tune."

The total number in camp Is In
excess of 141 top for any one week
lust year. Another small contingent
of Big Spring boys will go to camp
for the last week, leaving here
Tuesdaymorning. Bulk of those In
camp this week will return Tues-
day afternoon.

the court he was "worth about
half million dollars" and Intondol
to "leave it all to Elaine" unlej
she was permitted to live with hnr
mother.

Judgd Walter J. La Buy said to
Elaine

"You are an intelligent girl, I
will let you decldo."

My mother has been very nos
to me." said Elaine. "I would like
to live with her and my brother
Pobby (three yearsold). My niotn-c-r

promised me a black puppy do?
and tup dancing lessons and 1 can
play with two llttlo girls next
door "

Juries does not argue that the
marchers put up any marked re-

sistance to the police; the medi-

cal testimony of the nature of
the marchers' wounds Indicates)
that they were shot In fllflit- .-

"Any evidence that shots were
fired from the crowd has been
discredited," the committee de-
clared.

The police department's in-
vestigation of the clash. It re-
ported, was "entirely Inadequate"
because It "started with an as-
sumption of guilt on the part ot
Uie marchersand failed to make
any Impartial examinationot th
conductot tho police,"

Child SpurnsBig InheritanceFor
Life With Mother And Brother

Police Flayed For Actions In Strike Clash
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'" ' YQJXNO BUCK
HELENA. Mont.,, July 22 lP

When. John Sutphen
chooses to hunt coyotes, he picks
oro of Helena's rnain streets and
b; iga 'em In alive.

6hn saw a coyote slinking by
h ftome. He gave chase.

,nally the coyote found himself
cr '"ered In a small fence between
a ;upgo and ,a fence, John stood
at he only opening, on guard, un- -
U 1 neighborarrived with a blan--

-- 6bn grabbed It, made a neat
tackle anddraped the blanket over
the 'coyote's bead.

He built a kennel. Now the
coyote

.
is a family pet.

- - i

CHECKS EARLY

AlfsTIN. July 22 UP) Texas'
needy aged probably WH receive
AUgUSl pension,vnecKa a ween can
lier than usual.

W, A. little, acting director,said
the bid are assistancecommisslou
will fccElnWlttng paymentsAugust
S, barriu unespcteddelays, be?!
cause reasrajnatcning money was
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STRANGE DEATH OF
MAN

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 22 UP
Police today investigated the
strangedeath of Perley McKlnstry,

carpenter,whose unclad
body was found suspended hori
zontally by ropes from three

The body was hung midway be
tween the floor and the ceiling of
a veranda in his home by ropes
about the ankles, body and neck.
There was no chair or furniture
near the body. Officers asserted
McKlnstry must have suffered ex
treme torture before he died.

Eight police who viewed MrKJns
try's body offered eight different
versions of how McKlnstry might
have committed suicide. No officer
would say McKlnstry had been
murdered.

One rope, tied by square knots
to his ankles went up over a rafter.
was looped twice around a center
rafter, onco around a third rafter
and then went down to where It
was looped In a slip knot around
McKinstry's neck. The same rope
led back over the rafters to the
ankles.

Two other ropes led fiom the
center rafter to McKinstry's body,

EDITOR SUCCUMBS

SAN ANTONIO, July 22 OP)
Kuneral services for William E. W
MacKinlay, associate editor of tin
San Antonio Evening News und
Express, and former lieutenant
colonel of tho United States army
who died Wednesday In the vet
cians hospital at Waco, will br
held Friday afternoon at the post
chapel, Foit Sam Houston. Burial
will be In the national cemetery
annex with military honors here

Col. MacKinlay began his mili
tary career as a sergeant In the
signal corps of the Illinois national
guard, and paitlcipatcd in the
Spanlsh-Ameilca- n war, the occu
patlon of pueito Rico, the Philip-
pine expedition, the Mexican trou-
ble and In Intelligence work on
the Mexican bolder during the
world war.

He left the military service lh
1921.

Surviving ate the widow, Mrs
Bessie MacKinlay; a daughter
Mrs. Frank Hopper of Worcester
Vt; a brother, Thornis MacKin
lay, and a sister. Miss Margaro
MacKinlay, both of Chicago.

1

Flight Kills Carrier Pigeon
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (UP)

A carrier pigeon died In Ellis hos
pital after completing 350 miles of
a le race from Laiuilnj,
Mich., to Boston. W. M. Harlman
hospital pharmacist, said tho bird
was "too tuckered" tocontlnue the

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HTCUALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 1D3T

JapanforcesAn Empire
Without ResortTo 'War'

ny WILLIAM MeOAFFIN
(AT Feature :crlee Writer)

Japancso shells whistle over
Polplnjf, Chlnn nnd worried woild
leaderswonder If lnnd-hungr- y Nip
pon has started a new thrust for
empire.

True, there was no declaration
of wnr. Juct a sham battlo that
turned suddenly Into r rcnl one
Hut then, with few exceptions, Ju
pan hns never hnd to declare war
to win her nlina.

It took a war with Russia In
1901-0-3 to clear the way for Japan
10 ncqulro Korea. ItiiB.la had bce.--i

her rival for "spheresof lnflucnc
m that country and adjacent
ii can. With the Can's power in

Iho Orient hroken there was nom
To stop the Nipponese absoiptior

f thi "hcimit kingdom '

Manchuria Taken In 1031

The Koran nnncxntion whic- -

berime effective in 1910 n p th
i n o a footing on the m i i

i ' nd the march of cmplie
had begun

In 1"11 Manchuria was the l."

tlm first, economic penetiatioi-iue-
the way Then Japan ai

tacked Chinese troops after accui
nK tl em of cuttinR the southem
Manchuilan railway. Thus the nil
of maltinp; war without declaring
it was born. The city of Mukden
was occupied September 18, 10J1
"Young1 Marshal" Chang, Manon
lias war lord, was dorosed an
a new nation, named Manchoukuo
was set up. Henry Pu-Y- I, erst
while "Boy Emperor of China" ami
now Emperor Kang Teh, wa'
mado ruler of the puppet state. ,

Many Chinese still blamo But
terfly Wu, a motion picture star
for Manchuria's downfall. Chan T

was ieportcd to be with her Ip
Peiplng at the time of tho Mukden
clash

Fuse To Shanghai Incident
Tho Manchurlnn coup led to Ja

pan's withdrawal fiom the League
of Nations after a League lnvc.it i

farting committee upheld Chim
nrotcsts Japan announced heise'l
trto guardian of the peace of the
Far East, refused to give up he
mindatcs over a group of PaclP'
I 1 mds which she got from O"-man-

after the World war, am'
denounced the 5 53 naval n"
treaty with Gloat Britain m '

Amenca, claiming instead th
right to naval equa'ity.

The Manchurian coup. too. war
he fuse which fired the famous

Mhanghai Incident of 1932. Al
though the attack on Shanghai
was one of the mo'-- t spectacular
motes Japan ever mnde, it was o

I

I

$1.25

Try

Y lurprlic

Chinese 1931.

South
Texas

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 22 lP)
Ranger Captain Bill McMurrey will

remain on duty In the valley on

the Blanton case,
Col H. II. Carmlchael, of
public said here today.

His statement was in reply to
one made last night by A. B. Crane
valley attorney, who said
night Colonel Carmlchael had in-

dicated to him that McMurrey
would be withdrawn from the In

"Captain McMurrey has worked
haid on this case and I have no
Idea of him," Colonel
Carmlchael said. "He Is a capable
officer and I have
dence in the world In him," the
officer added.

"I told Crane that inde
pendent had been
made of the and that Ranger
Ernest Best might be sent down,
but I did say he would replace
Captain McMurrey," said. Best
would work if he Is
sent to the as other
from various branchesof the

of publio have,
Colonel Carclchael concluded. He
said he was here for a few days
of rest and visit with Capt. Bill
Wright, ranger stationed here.

OF PAST
July 22 UP)

Drouth, fire and insects were
plaguing parts of the west the
days of Columbus, F,
P. Keen of tho bureau of

said
His study of tree rings

a long dry ended In 1482.
Generally' are In

years of plentiful moisture, he
found, thin in drouth years. Keen
said his not support
the theory that short cycles occur
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OCEAN

OF EMI'IUH
Japan Formosa out of the war of 1891-9- the
Knantung peninsula and Korea from the war of
1904--5, then wrung Manchoukuo and Jchol frum China by wars In
fact but not In name. Now she has launchedan attack on 1'elplng
and expertsbcllee her ultimate coal is the northern provinces
shown on map.

punitive rather than a land-grabbi-

expedition.
Angry over the of Manchu

rla, In Shanghai had boj
cotted Japanesegoods. Antl-Jap-a

evt

uese riots flared. Sever 1 Japanjs
Jicd In street fighting. So Jap.1.1
plunged into undeclared

ar to te.ich China a lesson.
Japanesebluejackets led a

attack on the Chinese qua-tc- r

of the city January 2S. 1932

But Chinese resistancev. as so stiff
the Japanesearmy had to aid
nay. Bombs were dropDed by tiu
plane load. An armistice finallv

.ai signed May 3, ending one In

asion that brought Japan no mo

teiial eaim
It was a more profitable adven

W

ture in February, 1933. On a "ban
dit hunt" Japaneseand
liuan soldien swept across th
pi o nice of Jchol and added It ti
Kang Teh realm

bandits were again th
whipping bojs when Japan started

10c Roll

Wf
X

DRESSING

VICTORY JIARCH .
Japanesesoldiers march down southern railroad
after victorious battle with, In
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A piece of Ohio paper
money. Issued in 1806, is owned by

of BellbrooK,
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Suffered Years Gafcsy
and

Pain; Now Relieved.

Some the Best-Know- n People
of This Section pralslne and
endorsing V

the "Amaz-
ing New Medi-
cine," now being
Introduced In Big
Spring. Just a
few days

C. Merrill, of
509 15th 8L,

Colo., made

the following
statement.

"I had been

CANTON- - OKf
H0N0

fle

with Mr. Merrill
gasuy for many years.
My stomach was in such an upset
condition that I had to avoid
greasy or starchy foods, as these
things caused mo to have awful at-
tacks of I tried
kinds of diets, and I went on
a fast without any
noticeable I

from bad rheumatic condi-
tion caused by Impurities in my
system. I heard Van-Tag- e

and taking It, and now I
able to eat what I choose. The

gas bloating and heartburn after
my mealshave been And
the cleansing action Van-Tag- e

lias given wonderful relief from
my rheumatic pains. am feeling
better every day, thanks

VAN-TAG- E contains 21 Great
Herbs and nearly a dozen other
Splendid which help
cleanse bowels, bring forth gas
from stomach kid-
ney ,so that people say thoy
feel dtfefrcnt IN Van-Tag- e

reasonable In price, so
don't hesitate. Get it TODAY at
the Collins Bros. Drug Store. Also
sojd by all Leading In
Big Spring and throughout Texas

18951 n a r tr rtt r j-- i. - i r i t

HR

MAKCII

relieved.

another sweep westward In April
1935, this time with the Noith
China province of Chahar as th
goal.

More force was used In 1031
along with the subtler weapons of
economics and politics. Home m o
movements began In Chahar and
four adjoining provinces
tung, Sulyuan, Shansl and Hope'

but have been only partly suc-

cessful.
Now comes the drive on Pclpin

princiapl city of Hopei.
Japan, experts have said, wil

not rest until It brings all of the
fue northern provinces under it
control. There's long way to kr
v t

GOc Size

500 Count

50c Horlick's

Rctrular 39c USP

CLIP THIS
Worth

Your Auto, ..For
.Home

Price 25c
Brlag 1
And Get It For

On His
Last

HOME, 22 U- P- While his
body lny stnte today nnsoclntcs
of Ouglletmo Marconi, following his
directions, continued experiments
tho great Inventor started before
ho died.

Although sorrowing Mar--
conis uentn endca collaboration

nenrlv 40 venrs. Mnrrhi T.nlirl
Solarl talked of
mo promise or legacies
irom Marconi genius.

Solarl. who Is tirer.lilent nf th
Marconi company, said tho prob
lem wnich occupied the genius nt
the time his deathwas tho adap-
tation of naturally produced waves

such as tho sun's radlatlon-t-
practical transmissionof messages.

"When this problem Is solved,"
Solarl said, "rndio
will have available vast new
range of channels.

"Maironl realized his heart con-
dition and made careful provisions
to Insure tho continuance of his
work In the event of sudden death.
Onlv the duv before he died
studied together the data gathered
In these exner ments showing tho
effect of changes of temperature
and baiometer pressureon the be-
havior of microwaves.

"These will continue
along the definite lines he pre-
scribed

JAIL ARE
BACK IN

DALLAS, July 22 (JP) Gar
rett, 25, and Henry Clay Day,
two three Dallas men who broke
from the Waxahachlo county Jail
Monday,, were police captives to
day.

Garrett was In the arm last
night when officers closed In on
him and Day In a
section Reinhardt. The pair
surrenderedwithout a show re
sistance. Detective Jack Archer
said he fired and hit Garrett when
the fugitive ran.

Brackecn Huddlcston, the third
man sought for the 'Waxahachie
break, remained at large Officers

he was in oi near Dallas.
A who led officers to the
pair's hideout under police orders
was held on information he smug
gled to the prisonersthe pistol with
which they mado their break.

FOR

2

CLIP THIS

25c Quality

WITH THIS

ONLY

At Cut Rate Prices

35c Film L16
30c 120
35c
35c Film
25c Film 127

This lOo

Your

July

because

scientific

believed

(i

25c
20c
25c
25c
18c

'A Herald In Every iioino"

OF
RUT FAILS

TO JOB
SAUGUS, Mas., July 22

Blonde Isabcll was publlcl
cleared today of gossip charg
that served cocktails to hi
high school pupils, but her tooth
nig Job was farther away thr.
ever.

For tho second time In less thn
ten days, Saugus' school commit

refused to reappoint her as a
English Instructor. Tho comm
tco announcedIt put no belief
icports that Miss Hullln provide
cocktails for students rchcorsio
tho high school play In her horn.
Those stories, Miss
said, were the only Reasons sh
-- ould assign for her

AFTER
NEWPORT, Ark July 22 (P)
rmrd with an eight-foo- t razor- -

Keen harpoon, deep sea diei
Charles B. Brown of Memphis
forth today to conquet Newpoit's
wh te river "monster.

Blown planned to spend four
the mile-lon- B0- -

foot deep Bateman eddy, makinr
two dives dolly

Somewhere In its depths, accord
Ing to a half dozen cjcwltnesscsIn-

cluding plantation owner Bmnilc.t
Bateman, is tho "monstci" vvhioh
on roie Intervals ilses to the sur-
face, floats silently for a few m'n-utc-s

nnd then si.hmeigesto make
Its presenceknown only by occa
sional strings of bubbles.

Brown, a former navy diver now
by tho S. engtneeis.

said ho expected to find "an over-
grown catfish." Othcis thconzcd
the monsterwiu only an old

scow.

TAXES

July 22 JP
The treasury is considering two
methods of simplifying the job of
paying taxes; icvislng Income tax
forms and creating a new revenue
division to advise taxpayers.

Officials said today a special
committee o fintcrnal revenue ex-
perts Is trying to complete a new
type of form for In reporting
1937 incomes.

James Lick, donor of the Lick
observatoryatop Mount Hamilton
Calif., lies buried beneaththe giant
telescope which his funds purchas
cd.

(Any Flavor)
Dippers Creum,

and
Wafers.

llam Bucon or

Toust
Si

Us Your Save

We the to

TO

UTTLE ROCK, Ark, July 22
,11 A of the state

me: today
io for noml- -

tating a successor to the late Sen
ntor Joseph T.

Tho will report to
Jie state tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The state can
choose a nomlnco Itself
or call a pnity primary.

Tho slate also has
thlid choico to take no action and

the spc-io- ! general election
now for Sept. 14,

io a "w de open" affair In whlc'i
candidates would run without par-

ty labels

Mliio Under

JOPLIN. Mo. (UP) The Orono-g- o

has de-
cided to pi unit a mining company
lo continue digging foi lend anl
inc on Its grounds. Mining cnal-icr- is

that ccmct"ry 's
wi h ilrh vein of

DIZZYJPELLS
How To Help The of

Most Years
15 to 50

"I suffered from dizziness for
ear and ileilded to try Krii'chcn.

Of course know It Is my that
Is cause nf It all. I nni 47 but
I have been told this nnd that
would help me so tried nil could
hut still had the old dizziness.
Now I'm on Srd Jar of
and don't get dizzy nearly so often.
I used to get so muddled nt times.
Now I feel different
much clearer. There must be
hundredsof women like They
must stick to Kruschcn eery

L. U. N., August 24,
19.1C.

Kiuschen Salts Is sold the world
over millions of jars a year. If
you want to help avoid
dizziness, spells, weak-
ness, fits of if
want want to keep feeling more
healthy and up and about
vour woik take third

of KrusehenSalts In a glass of
hot watei flist thing every morn-
ing

Take it foi 30 days nnd if not
loyfully satisfied get money
back.
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Still Probing
BlantonCase

Ranger Captain Continues
Inquiry
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 22 UP) (USDA1

Hogs, 10,000; top 12.90; bulk goo-- '
and choices 180-26- 0 lb) 12.50-8- 5; bull,
good packing sows T0.35-ll.1- 8; few
light weights to 11 25.

Cattlo 6,000; calves 1,200; vcrv
fat 1,414-l- b steer topped nt 16.85
Bcveral loads 16.00 HO; best lonr
yearlings 16 00; short fed an
grabay Btei-.- of Muo to sell a'
13.00 down to 8.00 unevenly stoaih
to 25 lower; best heifers 15 00, bulk
heifer crop 10.00-13.2- 5, practlcn'
top weighty sausage bulls 6 75, si
lected vealers to 10 50

Sheep, 5 000, spilng lambs active
10-2-5 higher, six doublos 80 lb
Idaho springs 10 75 straight mos'
native spring lambs 10 50-7- 5 to al'
Interests, few cholco to small kill
crs 10.85; best medium to go"
Montana yearlings 8 25 slcp
steady; slaughter ewes 3 00-- 4 50.

FOIIT WOKTII
FORT WORTH, July 22 UP)-- IV

S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs, 600 mostly
steady with Wednesday s best
prices; top 1185; good to choice
11.70-11.8- 5, packing sows 10 00.

Cattle 2300, calves, 1,000, most
classes cattle and calves active to
strong; few slaughter steers 6

yearlings 11.50, good fat cows
5 75--6 50; bulls 4 ci olee
slaughter calves 7.25--8 25.

Sheep, 1200; spring lambs fully
25 cts higher; feeder lambs steady
to 25 cts higher; medium to good
spring lambs 8.25-9.0- 0; fat yearlings
7.00-7.5- feeder lambs 6.75-7.2- 5.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof tlu
fifteen most active stocks today.
Socony Vac 34,000, 21 5--8, up 2.

Param Plct 24,400, 23 4, up 5--8.

U S StI 23;600, 117 3-- up 1
Chry 16,100, 113 4, up 2 5--8.

Int Agrlc 14,200, 6, up 2.

Int Hyd El 13,900, 13 3--8 up 3--4.

Gen Mot 13,700, 56 8, uj. 4.

Odyr 13,600, 41 up 1 1 S.

El P&U 13,600, 21 up
N Y Con 11,700, 42, up 1--4.

Yelo Trk 10,900, 25 8, up 2.

Anac 10,600, 56 up
Repub Stl 10,500, 39 3--4, no.
Pure Oil 9,600, 21 up
Warner Plct 8,800, 14 3--4, down 8

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 22 (IP) Cot
ton futures closed steady, un
changed to 5 lower

Open High Low Last
Oct.' ...11.64 11.70 10.52 11.64

Dec. ...11.61 1166 11.48 11 58--

Jan. . .11.62 1166 13.49 11.62
Mch. .. 1166 1172 1156 1167
May 11.72 1175 1161 11.73-7- 1

Spot quiet, middling 12 14.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 22 UP-Co- tton

futures closed steady at net
declines of 6 to 8 poirits.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ...11.65 1170 1150 1160
Dec. ...11.70 11.72 1153 1163
Jan. . 11.72 11.68 1168 11.68
Mch. ...11.77 1180 1164 1172B
May ...11.71 1171 1170 11 77B

-- 78A
July ...11.80B 1178U

--80A
A asked; B bid

NEW ORLEANS, July 22 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 7 points
lower. Sales 218; low middling
11.95; good middling 12.50; receipts
122; stocks 260,551.

Court
(Continued From 1)

had agreedon an eight-poi- pro
gram of "Judicial reform."

Within ten days the programwill
be hammeredInto legislation which
will take the place of the presi-
dent'sbill.

The new measurewill be attach-
ed as a "rider" to a housebill call-

ing for minor judiciary reforms,
which already is before the

This would lessen the possibility
of revisions In the house.

The eight-poi- nt program, as out'
lined by O'Mahoney, would pro
vide

1. No change In the supreme
court.

Pago

2. No proctor to assign extra
judgesto relieve congestion In low
er courts.

2. No "roving Judges," who could
be assigned wherever the pioctor
wished.

4. Direct appeal to the supreme
court from lower federal courts,
when matters of constitutionality
are Involved.

Basis Of Need
6. Intervention by tho attorney

general In any lower court case
involving a constitutional question.

C. Reassignmentof lower court
Judges wherever thoy may be need-
ed by the senior circuit Judge of
eachcircuit.

7. Appointment of new Judgeson
a basis of need, not or age.

8. Requirements that questions
of Constitutionality, arising in low
er courts can be settled only by a
three-judg-e tribunal, including one
circuit Judge.

"There was no seriousdivergence
of opinion," O'Mahoney declared.
"We were all satisfied that every-
thing was being negotiatedin good
faith.

"I have no doubt that we can get
together with the administration
on a bill satisfactory to everyone,
Ab a matter of fact, a great deal of
work already has beendono, and I
should not be surprised if it la
finished by Monday or Tuesday."

The department of agriculture
says the Income of farmers frorr
marketing increased18 per cent in
December, 1938, over December
1935, reaching a mark of J723,000,

i a
mmmmm

WIRELESS INVENTOR IS DEAD AT 63

It was a sad eighth birthday
for Elctta Elena Marconi
(right), whose father, tho In

Insurgents fj

Drive Anew

10,000 Casualties In Re
cent Bitter Fighting

At Madrid

MADRID, July 22 UP) General
isslmo Francisco Franco'swarrisrs
fought strenuously today for a
stranglehold at the neck of the
government'ssalient into insurgent
siege lines west of Madrid.

At the same time they hammered
at the middle of the government
jpearhead salient east of Vlllan
ueva de la Canada In a furious
struggle to hold tight the eight and
one-ha-lf month old siege of the
capital.

In the Villaneuva de la Canada
sector, 15 miles west of the city,
Franco's men held dominant posi
tions on "Peak No. 660" which they
swept clean of government troops
for a third time last night.

Government machine gunners
held Brunete In the face of heavy
attacks The Insurgent failure to
take the town was regarded by
Mlaja's aides as possibly the turn
ing point in Francos countei -- offensive.

They estimated insurgent losses
dead and wounded, in the recent
Madrid fighting at 10,000.
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of wireless telegraphy,
died early In day. The Mar-
quis Gugllelmo Marconi

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
Trevino to reroof residence

at 115 N. W. 4th street, cost $32.
E. T. Tucker to build a fruit

at 304 N. W. 5th street,cosi
$700.

In tho County
First Nutional Bank of Big

Spring versus Simpson
suit on note.

In the 70th District Court
Reynolds Peterson versu

J. B. Peteison, suit divorce.
Ruth Thorpe versus F. M

Thorpe, suit for divorce.

New Cars
B. I Brake, Pontlac
T. A, Dodge tudor.

Plgford, Ford
Joe M. Adklns, Ford tudor.

PLANS FOR FLIGHT

LOS ANGELES, July 22 UP)

Jimmy Mattern, Texas filer wh'
proposes to negotiate tho Nort'r
Pole non-sto- conferred todaj
with two aviators who will refuc'
him in mid-ai- r over Alaska tht
federal permitting

The Reg Robbins and Nick
Greener arrived heie yesterday
from Kansas City In the twin
motored plane In which tanks foi
900 gallons of gasoline will be In

H 36 INCH WIDTH ONE RACK OF

5
H Values in broken lots andPH Final clearance of alzeg- - of heels,M summer patterns 1A tles Cuban heels,

IVC --d straps.
BHH1V L.IKIHTH

ONE BIO RACK OF 1

I
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These consist of Linens, Chiffons, and
sb urepes. rnese ureaseswere pricea as nign

9iu.ua cueii. xiiey are now jur
m our July Sale for only

E At C IT

ft -- J I BIBB

There about 600 yards
lelt...The consist

white, pink,
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ONE OF WOJIEN'S

In BrokenLots Sizes

To
$2.08 . ...

shown with his daughter and
wife at the paluce in Homo In
which he had 11 ed and worked.

Allred To Address
Carriers

WICHITA FALLS, July 22 UP)

Gov. James V. Allred, scheduled
for the opening addressat tho first
speakers'sessionof the Texas Ru
ral Letter Cartieis associationcon
vention here afternoon, is ex
pected to draw from knowledge of
their work and problems gained
from his father, Rene Allred of
Bowie.

A retired rural mail carrier, his
father will occupy a place of honor
on the platform.

Approximately 500 carriers and
ladies auxiliary members from all
parts of the state had arrived at
noon to attend the annual gather-
ing, convened this morning by John
T. Wood of Dallas, presidentof the
state association.Business and an-

nual reports were heard.
Fort Worth Is as yet tho only

contender for the 1938 convention
The city will ba selected Fiiday
Principal speakersthe second d ij
will be Karl Crowley, solicitor foi
the postofflce department, and J
Ed Cooper of Washington, D. C ,

mral superintendent.

T.O. NOMINATIONS
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

President Roosevelt sent to the
senatetoday nominationsof sevcial
persons to be postmasteis.They

Texas Fowler Ma- -
gee, Saratoga, Ruth L. Hooks,
Skellytown, Dorothy B Statton.

JULY SALE
Women's

Values to 79c per pair
slightly Irregular, but they
are real sheer and equal to
any or the better M fhose. All colors nnd 4M C
Woo v

Final Wind-U- p Of Our StockOf Women's

SUMMER HATS
All Regular $1.00 Values Now 69c.

Regular 25c Value

TURKISH TOWELS
With Double Loop and Bordered Edges

WASH PANTS
Selection

Quality

DRESS
17 Colors Patterns

Regular$1.00Value Women's
CI Lace Trimmed

and

this

Bias or Finish

That Were Priced Up to rtm
$1.00 "Per Yard. Now for fl P
Onlv . Yard V v

Look! Men's Rayon or

Shirts Shorts

SHOES

$1

Montague,

HOSE

Straight

Broadcloth

Rural

Regulari
25c Value, Each 19c

80 Sq.
In all good summer shades.
This Is a value that should
not be overlooked. Assort
ment of patterns
and
materials yd.

17c

I Children's
''-
- smTsl b1 "" mr. I

ANKLETS LJIT I Kl. I '-'-
Ltl

25c mBQmm9l9m9immlWmrmr9KmW k
mt Value bstv mm m mf Bk fMsTf W AW A.Mm yM

m Your mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"Outfitters For The Family"

ExtensionOf

Compact
AskedBv FD

Bill Offered To Carry
Out Executive's
Recommendation

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

President Roosevelt nsked congress
today to extend for two more yonrs
Its consent to an Interstate oil com
pact executed In 1933 by Oklahoma,
Texas, Kansas, New Mexico, Colo- -
lado and Illinois

Shoitly after received
the president'smessage, Sen Elmer
Thomas submitted a bill
to cairy out the chief executive's
recommendation. The compact li
due to explro on Sept 1, 1037, but
contnlns a proMon It may con-
tinue In force for two moro years.

In a statement,Thomns said the
compact which congress ratified
two years ngo lias made possible a
sane consenatlon of th nation's

peti oleum resources, lias enabled
the oil pioducing states to cor
relate their laws and has proven an
lmportnnt economic fnctoi In de--

states

Good

SHIRTS
New

HACK

Values

congress

cloping piosperlty throughout
pctioleum

Ernest O Thompson of Texas Is
chairman of picscnt compact
commission on which Gov E V

Men's

14 to

the

tho

Mai land of Oklahoma was the first
chairman. Recently compact com-
mission officials after visiting
Washington said they anticipated
no difficulty In obtaining congres-
sional consent for the extended
compact.

Thomas explains the compact au
thorizes an agieemcntunder which
participating states contract to
enact laws for preventionof waste
In oil production. Nothing In the
contract, he said, the
state to limit production In order
to stabilize or fix prices or create
a monopoly or promote reglmcnta
tton.

All

ALLRED TO CHRISTEN
MATTERN'S PLANE

July 22 UP)

James V. Allred will
christen here the plane in which

Mattern hopes to fly from
to

In the the
will use a bottle of water from
Lake part of a giant

on the lower
river,

Allred said ho had ask-
ed of Roper
to grant a permit for the flight nnd
that he himself would be a spon--

soi
Mattern plans to fly fiom

Calif, to Moscow along the
"Noith Pole" route by which three
Russian aviatois came to
this

new uses of In
floor

wall

Also in

its
Of and

PRINTS

BM

Oil

AUSTIN, Governor
Saturday

Jimmy
California Moscow.

ceremony

Buchanan,
conservation project
Colorado

Governor
Secretary Commeice

Glcn-dal-

recently
country.

cotton
elude coverings, molding

Insulation, coverings,

Colors

Choice Men's Summer

Good Patterns Colors Sizes

Sizes Good

IDC

authoilzcB

governor

Possible
ma-teiia-l.

Group

These are all the known
such as: Wilk-

inson, Si
lines. .Good of

sizes 3 to 12. A real value
during sale for only .

Your
Choice

H

Cinderella

Women's
Rayon

or

Of- -

PlanTo Pay
InterestOn Bonds

ST. LOUIS, " July 22 UP) Ar
rangements for Immediate pay
ment of $7,742,687, representing n

installment of dellnftucn"
Interest on bonds of live Mls'souii
Pacific, railroad and two of Its
subsidiaries, were being made to
day by Tiustco Guy A Thompso

United States District Judg.
Gcorgo II. Mooro authorized the
payment last July S, but stncdh'.i
order to nllow an appeal by
railroad company, which cor.tcn..
cd the payment would Interfere
with Its pending
proceedings.

Thompson informed tho couil
yesterday tho railroad's nttornr
xslthout giving a reason, had ad
led him they had nbntidon '

plans to appeal tho order.
The authorized payment Inrlu

ed $6 601,012 on tho Missouri Pn
nnd refunding bndsan

Jl 141,675 on bonds of tho N

Oilcans, Texna & Mexico inilmi
and tho St. Louis, lliownsvlllp in
Mexico r.illroad, tho subslil nile

I

ANOTHER TRIED IN
scoTTsnoRo i: sk

DECA'llU, Aln, July 22 1.

Another 'Scottsboio" liegin i 'c

to tilnl today, confronted by tin
states unhioken stilng of ten con
Motions In the aixeai old case

for 99 ears .'
deciced esteidny for An'
Wilght by the tenth Jury to sit h
judgment of one of the nine negi i
accused of attacking two whlti
women aboard a freight tialn.

Chaille Weems was called
trial today I

EIGHT YEARS
TRANSLATION WORK

PRESCOTT, Ailz., July 22 (!)
Otto Ixmia Vltu, the Hopl Indian
who Is translating the New Testa
ment into Ills own language "in
order that my peopli bs led
Into the better way of life," wll

eight uninterrupted yeais In
which to complete his work.

Ho was sentenced by Fedora
Judge Albert M Sanies of Tucson
to seivo eight jeais In a prison
for criminal assault of a yountf
girL

SAFEWAY PROFITS
NEW YORK, July 22 0P- - Safe

way Stores, Inc , and subsidiailc
national groceiy chain, for the six
months endedJune 30 leported ne
profit of $1,764,256 after charges
but before undistributed pioflt
suitax, equal to 51 cents a coin no
share, against $1 479 767 or $1 21

in the like 1936 period.

H&Q Value, down,
months to pay. $15 per mo,

Stock Np.

Square Deal, $125 down, 12
months, $20.86 per
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I.anny Ross, golden voiced tenor
and favorite of the airwaves, opens
a two weeks' engagementin the
Casino at the Tan American Expo-
sition in Dallas Saturdaj, July21
A star of stage and sricon. Him
was chosen as America's No. 1

singer in a recent radio poll.

FLOOD CONTROL FIND
July 22 (.T

The Filiate commeice
ippiocd today mcasuiesminimiz
ing expenditure of approx m iteljl
$70 000 000 foi flood control and
ner and harboi lmpiovenients In
ill pnits of the count! y

The livers and harbors
would authmizc now pioJcctH and
pioiiniin.il v suivcys to cost an estl
mated $11)200 525. Tho contiol
1 ill would niithorizo new piojects
In the basin
$24 877 COO and Homo scatteredprc--

limlnniv siuvcvs.
Both measures have passed the

house.

BIDS REJECTED
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The treasury received three bids
today for tho old postoffico In
Wichita Falls, Texas, and recom
mended rejections of all because
they were less than the appialscd
value of the property,

A high bid of $5,100 was submit-
ted by the Wichita Falls Boys
Sheni P. Cunningham, Wichita
Falls, bid $5,000, and the Tarry
Warehouseand Storage company,
$4,500.

NO

No. 1382

Tho appraised of tho prop
el ty Is $9,000.

trac--

K

Of

well
Ann

this

Bilk

ciflo first

may

have
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mo.

flood

Ohio liver

club

valu

R&G $100 12 COAA
months, per mo.

No. 1365

V.

FEDERAL. OFFICIAL
VISITS
KILGORE, July 22 UP) George

W. Holland, director of the petro-
leum conservationdivision of
departmentof tho Interior, visited
tho federal tender board here to
day

He said he was here on "routine
business" Holland and J, W.
tender board chairman,have tour
ed South Texas.

Holland, who said he would re-
turn to Washington next week bj
way of Houston,said tho conserva-
tion division was not
the establishmentof another ten-
der boil 'I

ASK EXTRADITION
Al SI IN July 22 UP) OfflclftV

of Irtspn oiinty. Mo . today ask-- '
(, vemoi JamesV Allred to grin
the lUradiilon of Frank Harlv
under anct at Waco and I

with mbhing a bank nt Oronogo
Mo In Noven.hei 1932. A hcai
Inn whs set for this afternoon.

Harry O Rogers C

C'aithagc. Mo, said threo men ob
i.iiiml M.?7 In the robbery

IS OF $800
nI.I s .in,) 22 iIi-Tw- o me
luippiM with a pistol and a ro

ot iilaisive tape robbed R. A
Klnlnc of $s;00 today as Blnln
stepped ftnm his In th'
hastment giiagc of his apartment
building.

A poitrr found Rlalne with hU
hands mouth and ankles taped.

'MISUNDERSTANDING'

SHANGHAI. July 22 UP) Are-.- -
poited "bold attempt" to assassi-
nate Japaneseambassador,Shlgcru
Kawagoc, today was dismissedby
Japaneseauthoritiesas a misunder-
standing.

The Japaneseconsulatoat Tient-
sin, where envoy has been since
the flare-u- p between China and

I

Japan, at first said the "assassin'
was frustrated by the alertnessof
consular police.

Later however, It said a person
held for questioning been re
leasedwhen no was found
of a plot to kill

Moro than 18,000,000 person!
contributa to health Insuranceand
old-ag- e projects In Eng
land Income from workers nnc

Is $260,000,000 annually.

Italian Immigration to America
declined from 376,776 persons In
1913 to 13 335 In 1935.
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1934 Chevrolet Coupe

$270

1935 Chevrolet Sedan

$375

1934 FORD TUDOR
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These
R & G

Tho only placeyou canbuy agenuine
R & Q used car Is at an authorized
Ford doaler'a.H & G means"renewed
and Every R & G car Is

In condition to passR & G

and tho written
Guaranteestipulatesthat you can get
back every penny youpaid ior it
If you decide thatit isn't

1932

SquareDeal value, $75 down,
10 months, $15 per mo.

Stock No. 1293

Big Spring Motor Co
FkoaeSM MERRICK,Mgr.

ONLY FORD DEALERS

OFFER VALUES

guaranteed."

specifica-

tions Monoy-Bac-k

absolvlsly
ausiactory.

FORD SEDAN

$225

MsJa at Fourth
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ASSOCIATED PRESSPICTURE NEW

ROUBLE TROUBLE.
PrinceandPremier are the titles of Japan'sFnmlmaroKonoye,whohasIntroducedmany informalities including radio talks to Japanese
abUc affairs.Justnow he restsuneasily betweenwarlike episodes

ob both Soviet and Chinese frontiers.

FUN gripe. short
wentdown,rolled which went rifling

Mancuso,Bartell Chiozza Giant triple play with three
base.Camllli (left) Manager Wilson Phils

shown Umps

;;;"$

TALKS PEACE.
AmbassadorBiros!

Saito (above) visited Sec-
retary .State Cordell Hull
talk Slno-Japaae-se

crisis.
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AT P H I L L Y . Sureit wasa Ott tooV a fly,
over and cameup with the ball

to and for a
aaeaon and of the are

protesting to Ballanfant.
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Japanese
with

of to
of settlement of the

isr.

ANNOYED.JamesRoosevelt,sonand secre-
tary of the President,termed re-
ports he might enterMassachu-
setts politics as "one of those

annoying things."
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KEARNS' WHITE HOPE. Introdueinr, says JackImw, the new "white hope." Jack piloted Jack Dempseyto thehevywjf fct title, for bis newest build-u-p he went to the home-se-w
CeuuMf) JeeLmUs, Detroit, and found iM beaky ywwgrter,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 193T

BnaV ",' - 'i ' nnnnnnnm BBBnY M-- " v.. .. ..v., . ,, innnnnnnnnnnnnnlBnnnEttBBBBl HHRHFIP1IPTiiKiiiiH
AT PEIPING'S GATES. S U G IYAMA .

Pouring through China'sGreatWall, Japanesetroops, tanks andarmored cart hastenedto bolster minister of warjacledl'ne
heavy garrisonsmaintained in Felplng area to InsureJapaneseoutlet to the sea.While fighting grew North China crisis while diplo--
mpre intense, diplomats were striving to find a way to heal the breach between the two nation, njajs sosght a peaceful climax.
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HONORED DONKEY.
The daughter of Britain's George PrincessMargaret Rose,was gay visitor at the London
soo.Unafraid, this charming bit of royalty petted chimpanzee,rode pony is shownassheex-

tended caressfor the soft noseof donkey thatcertainly seemaware of the graciousgesture.

0 L ' BOY.
Yessir, Dizzy Dean, Cardinal
hurler, still is going strong.He
had 12 wins and 7 in 19
games.At the same, time last
year be had 14 victories, 6
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BIG CHIEr KATE. Princess o, chief of the
Winnlbego tribe ef the American Sioux, otherwise knownas Kate
SaOth,radiosinger,Batonherfull regaliafor avisit with, theSieney
iBiiaus near Ran during her vacaite in the Canadian Rockies.
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LADY FIGHTERS.
pantaloonedpeasant Japan

soldiers case goes war.
hardy daughters the soil are less old, but have

physiquesand mature

MUD IN E Y . It's not the boU weevil cotton farmers npw, but
thegrasshopper.Plantersnear used dust with poison effort
to halt the armies millions of the pests.This hedge-hoppin- g was piloted by JoeMemphis.
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P. D R.'S" AUNT.
Mrs. Price Collier, aunt of Pres--

:

HcraW ITmen

Sturdy, girls of have daily military
to qualify themas In their to These

of 16 years
strength of women.

THEIR E S that'splaguing
Hughes,Ark., airplanesto their fields in an

of plane Greer of
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Ident Boosvelt, is spending the SPOT IN IRELAND. Here'sa Irish greeting from
summerin Europe.She Is shown De Valera, presidentof iht FreeState,as hewelcomed
asshearrivedin London. C?.?r(l,Gr,ay. of '"J Amttiam Clipper m, wheathe

arrivedat Foyneson its maiden flight.
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CLIMATE CONTROL. It wasn't aSaturday nUkt U wu lud u;.jnj. i ..
faio,N. y. Miss SandraLynn,rigged hr herown gadget. washot work roundtag n thice cream,fan andobuak U lee.MafW Saadragot tet in fie beaM-nud- e neertsiu isdtod--Vt
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'A Herald In Every Howard Chanty Howe

QuestsOf Sub'Debs
Arrive Here Today

HenParty'Tonight At Home Of Miss Webb
To WelcomeVisitors Here For Full

WeekOf Social Activity

Guests of Bub-Deb- popular
made up of Big Spring's

leading young social aet, are ar-
riving today at all hours for vis-
itor's week which begins tonight
with a "hen party," at which MU
Nina Rose Webb, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Webb, will be hos-
tess in her home at SOI Main
street.

Each member of the society has
Invited an out-of-to- guest and e
full week of merriment andsocial
activity has been planned. Swlt)
mlng, dancing, dining and hiking
will be diversion for the hostessrr
and honoree.

Guests
Among those who have been In- -

' Vltcd and will arrive today is Mis.'
Martha Ann Caffal of Eden, wno
will bo house guestof Miss Clarln- -

da Mary Sanders.
Miss Pat Clementof Waco la ex-

pected to arrive, today to be guest
of Miss Mary Louise Wood, who
will share honors with Miss Dor-
othy Ray Wilkinson in entertain
Ing with "open house" from 4 to 0
o clock Friday afternoon. Mis:
Wilkinson will have as her guest.
Miss Helen Lincoln of Fort Scott.
Ark., who Is spending the summci
In Big Spring with relatives.

Miss Catherine Dykes of Lub
bock arrived today to be guest of
Miss Bobby Taylor. Miss Dathenc
Nettleton of San Angclo arrived
this morning and is guest of Miss
Emily Stalcup. Miss Rnchae)
Btewart of Lubbock will be enter-
tained by Miss Jocllle Tompkin'
and Miss Camllle Kobcrg has for
her guest. Miss Mary Jane Scott
of Fort Worth.

Miss Elizabeth Uachclle of Fort
Btockton is guest In the home of
Miss Inez Knau: Miss Jean War
tier of Waco is guest of Miss Dor
Hutto.

NancyAnn Whitney
Is Party HonoreeOn
5th Anniversary

Young Miss Nancy Ann Whitney
celebrated her fifth birthday anni-
versary this morning with a party
at the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Two contests were held: a golf
contestat which Bob Reed won the
prize, and a bow and arrow test at
which Ann Baum was prize

Refreshments were served to
guestsRose Neil Card, Jimmie and
Dixie Hahn, Pat and Luther Mc--
Danlel, Patsy Suo McDaniel, Lou
Ann Ware, Joan Barnett, Bob
Short of Midland, Doris Jean Clay,
LaRue, Tucker, Janey Stripling,
Hal D. Farley, Bob Reed,Zack Tay-
las. Ann and Bill Baum, Vivian
tdtddleton, Jean Pierce, Glen and
Thomas Leo Porter, Joan and Don
Pickle, Ronald Knaus and Herble
Whitney.
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New Bride Is

Honored With
Suprise Party

Mrs. Dee Carter, who before her
marriage of July 17, was Miss
MaureenMontgomery, waa honoree
for gift party given recently at
the home of Mrs. Ben Carpenter.
Sundayschool classesof Mrs. John
Reeves and Mrs. S. N. Morcland
of the East Fourth Baptist church
wcro

The party was a complete sur
prise and the spacious lawn made
an appropriatebackground for the
affair. Games played throughout
the evening were climaxed by
treasure hunt A bridal motif was
used in accessories. Iced water
melon was served.

The finest lint Inrluriori Ml..
Frances Satterwhite, Mrs. Loyce
Watson, Mrs. John Reeves, Miss
Naomi Alvis, Miss Lutltia Wood,
Miss Mildred Lowe. Ml Maria
Rlcker, Miss Marguerite Cooper,
miss ucraimne McClonzon, Mrs.
Ben Carpenter, Miss Marie Lim-rot- h.

Mrs. S. N. Mnrplnnrt Ml..
Roger Neal Sltton, Miss Doris
anion, miss Uleo Dixon, Miss Viola
Wheat, Miss Darlene Montgomery,
mrs. Aiiuon weaves and the
honoree.

Those who sent elfta mra Mr
Garland Sanders. Miss Eb TJnK.
ertson, Miss Bobby Rae Scott, Mrs.
tannic acott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
otun, jhiss urace Winslow, Miss
Elaine Little and Miss Alta Mae
Gay.

Laflies Society Holds
informal Discussion

Ten members of the LS. to R. nf
L.F. and E. gathered in the hall
wcanesdayafternoon for an infor-
mal discussion and social hour.

Those attending were Mrs. An-
nie Wilson, Mrs. Made McTier
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Miss Ruth Ar
nold. Mrs. Ina Johnson.Mrs. Minnie
Skalicky, Mrs. Susie Wiesen, Mrs.
Allle Minims. Mrs. Minnie Barbee
and Mrs. Gladys Slusker.

R.N.J. TO MEET
Royal Neighbor Juveniles wii

meet In W. O. W. hall Thursday
afternoon for regular meeting. It
has been announced Deputy Cir
rle Henry of Ranger will assist in
the meeting.

Driver, '84, Cautious
CLEVELAND (UP) Dr. John

C. Marting, treasurer of Baldwin
Wallace college In suburban Be
rea, drives his own car 20 miUs
each day to and from work and
has never received a traffic ticket.
Dr Marting Is 84.
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Conference
Are Elected

An election conference offi-
cers was highlight Wednesday's
program for the Young People's
Conference West Texas Chris
tian Churches. Election officers
for next conference year will take
place Saturday.

The group will headedby
win Koontx, Abilene, president
Frank Harris Abilene, vice
president; Fannie Fay Porter
Colorado, secretary;and Lilly Jean
Cook Big Spring and Tulsa
Okla., editor.
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Mlsi Vida Elliott, missionary to
India, gave an interesting talk at
the assembly period this morning
at 10 o'clock and Mrs. Frank Gar
rett, missionary to China is sched
uled to speakat the samehour Fri-
day morning. Rev. G. C. Schur--
man used for his subject during
the Vesper hour Wednesdayeve
ning, "The World God Loves." To-
night he will speak on "The Gift of
God", one of a series of messages
taken from John 3:16, "For God so
loved the world that he gave his
only begotten son, that whosoever
believed in him should not perish
but have everlasting life"

A feature of the conferencepro
gram Is to be at S o'clock this aft
ernoon when the group will meet
on "lookout point for supper, ves-

per and play hours.
A male quartet has beencompos-

ed and which group offers selec-
tions during the worship services
and leads In group singing at the
tables. They are Edwin Koontz,
bass; Frank Harris, first tenor;
Harrell Rea,second tenor and Don
aid Schurman, baritone.

Mrs. A. M. McLeod
EntertainsClub In
Home Of Mrs. Layne

Entre Nous members were guests
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Tommle Layne, 810 Johnson,with
Mrs. A. M. McLeod as hostess.

Bouquets of vari-color- flowers
made a background for games of
bridge played at two tables.Guests
were Mrs. Garner McAdams and
Mrs. T. L. Williamson.

Mrs. Tommy Layne was voted in-

to the club as a new member. Oth-
ers present were Mis. Guy Stme-baug-h,

Mrs. L. C Giaves,Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Glen Hancock and
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalcs.

DETROIT, July 22 UP) Norman
Selby, better known ns Kid Mc Co
will run his string or marriages to
nine, probably sometime in Aug-
ust.

His engagement to Mrs. Sui
Cobb Cowley, dl voiced wife of a
Detroit architect, was announce'
at a dinner last night. The foi
mer boxer now is an employe of
the Ford Motor Co.

The marriage will be the four'n
for Mrs. Cowley. Mc Coy will b
64 years old In OcloDer.

Three of Mc Coy's marriage:?
were to the same woman, Julid
Woodruff, She divorced him twice
and he obtained the third divorce
His most recent trip to the altar
was in 1918.
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By RUTH ORJl
PatternNo. 4U7

When we tell you that It took
exactly six hours to make thit
vestee, we know youll want it. It
Is as easy to make as It sounds
and Just as useful. Nice for chilh
evenings now and absolutely tn
dispensable a little later. It's ex
actly right to wear at home or it:
the office; over a bathing suit
now, and under a coat In the fall
The Instructions arc given ii
small, medium and large sizes, and
we know you'll hac no troublr
varying mem a lime moie ii nec
essary.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
tratcd directions,also what crochet
hook and what material andhow
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 497 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin prefeired) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 17- -
Station D, New York. N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

BODY IS IDENTIFIED
AS THAT OF DOCTOR

TOLEDO, O., July 22 (IT) Fed
eral officials said today they were
convinced the decomposed body of
a man found near Toledo Sept. 4
1934, was that of Dr. James Moran,
of Chicago, who performed facial
operationson members ofthe Alvin
Karpis gang.

The officials, who declined to be
quoted by name, said that while
identification was impossible they
had learnedthat duiing grandJury
investigations of persons indicted
for harboring the gangster that
Moran was in Toledo In July, 1934.

Kaipis and his limping aide,
Harry Campbell, are serving life
terms in Alcatiaz ptlson for the St.
Paul kidnaping off Edward Brcm
er. Moran operatedon membersof
the' Karpis gang, federal officials
said, in an effort to disguise them.

a

27 ARE INJURED IN
SANTONE CRASHES

SAN ANTONIO, July 22 UP)

Auiomooiie accidents in and near
here yesterday and today sent 27
persons to hospitals, three of them
with serious injuries.

Most of the accidentswere col
nsions. beven members of one
family were hurt when they were
thrown to the pavement Six mail
carriers In a postal truck were In
Jured In another crash.
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CLEANING

andGLAZING

Three ser'Ices wo econo-
mically offer fur ownersI

Don't wait anotherminute,
uiul endangerjour furs.

MODERN

CLEANERS
Phone 8G0

803 East 3rd

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mrs. Tommy Young of Midland

visited with fi lends In Big Spring
Wednesday

Mrs. J. T. Haydcn arrived earlv
this week from Huntington Pari:
Calif., for a several weeks' vU
with Mrs. J. P. Watklns und othci
relatives and friends

Hairy Jordan has letuincd fiom
Lubbock where he has been at
tending the hummer session il
Texas Tech, to spend the iumain
dei of the summer with homefolks

Mr and Mis Mirk Kilgore are
on a two weeks vacation, fucndlnc
most of the time with relatives in
Vernon.

Clllie Widmnrr of Monahnnr
nnied this week for a several
las stay here. He uriHed by

plane fiom California, wheie h
had been visiting for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. A. W. Hickey, Mrs Peail
Richardson and Mrs. Floyd Smith
of Wink weie Wednesday guests-
or mis. violence Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. B P. Wills are v.i
cutlonlng in California, to be gor.t
until September. Mrs. Wills wil'
extend her tiip to Canada, whll.-M-

Wills will leturn to Blj;
Spiing.

Miss Estlici Samples has re
turned to her home in Pails afti
having been
home of Mr.
per.

a guest hei
and Mis. J.

: In
H. Har--

J. L. Milner has returned from
a vacaton trip to California. Mrs,
Milner remained for extended
visit.

Mrs. E W. Potter, wh6 under-
went a major operation at Blvings
hospital Wednesday, was doing
nicely Thursday

Tom Brown gets a dozen letters
a week advising him not to marry
for at least five years.

Bring A
Friend
And
Share
The
Money
Saving

3 Day Sale
Friday
Saturday
Monday

ML.

111 mW

Buy Two
OnePair $1.95
Extra Pair Only

th

an

Mrs. Ted Groebl Entertains
Honoring Mrs, R. B. G. Cowper

The Washington Place horns of
Mrs. Ted Groebl was scene of n
luncheon at 12:30 Wednesday
when she entertained In honor of
Mrs. Rocoe U. G. Cowper.

Rosebuds In pink hues adornel
the entertaining rooms and thr
dining tabic was centered by a

bouquet of gladioluses and
ferns. Places were laid for ten.

Following luncheon, games of
bridge wore played and ncocs
sories carrying out the bridal
theme added chatm to the affair
A color note of pink and green
prevailed throughout all party .11

i angcnicnts. Mrs. Cowper won
high prize and Mrs Joe Rlck.-- i

won second high. Awards weir
Cambrldgo vases.

GucRts were the honoree, Mrs
Cowper, Mis. Bustei Teague of
Odessa, Mrs. Phil Chestnut, Mis
Albeit Fisher. Mrs. Emll E
Fahrenkamp, Mrs Garland San
ders, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Bob
Schermerhoin and Mrs. Ricker,

'Repentance'Topic
Of Revival Sermon

On Wednesday night at the
Chuich of Clirlst revival meeting
the sermon topic was "Jtepent-nnce.-

In developing the aeimon
tho evangelist, Melvln J. Wise
.i.iid In part.

"Repent or perish turn or burn
is one of tlic terrifying warnings
of the New Testament. It's repent
here, my friends, or pciish her
after. The practical definition oi
repentanceis not haid to under
stand. In defining repentance,let
us first approach it from a nega
tivo point of view -- let us ask what
is not repentance?

Repentanceis not fear. Soni"
revivalists havo the idea thnt If
they cun Just tell a few death bed
stoi les and scnio tile people the
will repent. But when tho fcai
is gone the repentanceis gone.

"Repentance is not coimctioti
On Pentecostat tho close of Pe
ler's scimon the 'wer
pricked in their hcuit Acts 2 a7

thcie Is conviction: but was it
lepentancc? Keud Uie next vcise
"Then Petri wild unto them, He
pi tit. and bo baptized eery one of
you in tne name of Jes,us Clirlst

"Repenliince Is nht fori ow foi
sin. A man might be boi ry thM'
he wni caught Tho criminals aic
soriy. but why 7 Paul said. 'Koi
iodly sorrow woiketh lepentnne
to salvation' II Coi 7 10 Godl
sorrow piecedesrepentance,but II

Is not repentancewllhln itself
"Repentance is not a reforma

tlon of life. Refoimation Is th
fiult of repentance. 'Bring foith
thqicfoie fiuit worthy of repent
ance Matt 3 8 Godly sorrow
produces lepentance,and reforma
tlon follows repentance. 1 liey aie
so closely iclated that It Is haid
for us to distinguish between them

"Hut what is repentance' Jesut
tells us what H ii. Ho says 'Hut
what think p' A ceitain man had
two sons: and hr came to the flist
and said. Son, go work today In
my vineyard. He answeicd and
'aid, I will not; but afieiwutd he
repented, and went' Matt. 21:28
29 The young man got sorry for
what ho had said. He repented
(lie changed his will) and obeyed
his father When a man says
will not obey God' and later sayp
'I will' that is repentance. It is a

of will "

Thomas B. Hale, Lan
caster, Mo Justice of the peace,
has married between 2,500 and 8,000
couples in the last seven years.

White, Black
Pumpsand Straps

Quality
Limited

Regular
Prices
Up To

$5.50

High o,uullty shoe In Uaby Louis and full Louis
heels. Most all hlzes und widths. No exchange und
no refunds. Sale continues only Mhlle they hint
so come early.

Pair

lovely

people

5c

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208Mala Street Big Spring
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Salby

Done And Antidote
We doubt whether many read

ers will be able to put their opin-
ion of D. J. Hall's "Perilous Sane
tuary" (Macmlllan $2.."iu) Into
words at least into veiy mean-
ingful words. It Is not a stor
easily classified; truth to sny. it
is not even possible to say whether
It is a first rate novel, or meicl
the result of careful handling of .

very unusual and often shockiim
setting.

Very briefly, Mr. Hall's story Is
this- - up to a certain point. I i

imagines a y Englishman
named Hick Bowles, engineer on a
ship which puts In at Galveston
There Bowles accidentally kills u
chap, and takesto his heels. He is
found suffering in the desert by
one Don Santiago, who learns the
reason for Bowles' flight, and be
gins torturing him In a typically
catlike way. The desertscenes ami
the scenes between Santiago an J

Bowles are particularly

Bowles happensupon a meeting
of the Penltcntes, tho odd sect
whose members scourge them
selves viciously. He also discovers
that he loves the wife of Jose San
lingo's bailiff, and that Jose Is the
man chosen by the Penltcntesfo
sacrifice upon the cross. Mr. Hall
does very well with this problem
and why this is true you may dls
cover for youiself.

If you are not already nauseated
by tho Penltcntes' nonscnslia
masochism, you may read st'l
moie about it in Allre Coibli
Henderson'sprobably too sympn
thetlo "Brothers of Light" (Ha'
court. Brace, $2.50). And If yo
are, please turn to that gieat nor
mnllzcr, P. G. Wodchouse. who.--
"The Crime Wave at rttl cause
(Doubleday, Doran; $21 Is pio'iu
bly the antidote you need

This In a book of six
stories, but don't let that dlstuil
you. The first is alio the best, b'l
even that Is unimportant, for the

aio quite good enough

Several small oaks and syea
enough to give the appear-

ance of a young hedge, glow In
the mortar between bricks atop a
building in Reidsvllle, Ga.
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SEWING ROOM AT
STANTON CONTINUES

WITHOUT CHANGES,

8TANTON, July 22 No reduc-
tion In salariesand no decrease In
the number of workers In tli
WPA sewing room here hasbeen
made up to the present time, Miss
Maggie Smith, who Is In chargeof
the project, reported Wednesday.

Ten machines, which are owned
by Martin county, are In use and
19 women have full-tim- e employ
ment In the sewing room.

Tho making of clothes for school
boys and girls from six to 14 years
of age will begin August 1. Mist
Smith said, with distribution of
the garments scheduled for Sept
1.

The list of those for whom
lothes were made during the year

wnicn ended July lni
boys and 17(1 girls but this total
will naturally be altered for th
current jear.

ABC Auxiliary To Mod
In Home Of Mrs. Joiner

The Auxiliary of American Busi-
ness Women's Club will meet Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock In ths
homo of Mrs. J. W. Joiner for a
business discussion and social hour,
It has been announced.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson aro

the proud parentsof a babydaugh-- "

ter, born Wednesday. The child
has been named Margaret Eliza-
beth.

The catching and killing of frogs
around Nanking, China, Is forbid
den by municipal regulations,based
on farmers' belief that the animals
are beneficial to crops.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOfUn

Brings Happy Relief
Mtnr reher nsrtHn

WnnrilnK ' quickly, odc they ducorer that th

shoitlsi

otheia

mores,

Included

tuWsi
of their troublemay b tired kjdoey.

Tb kidnejr are N ttuiVa chief way of
the ciceu arid and watt out of tb blood.
Mot people pun about3 pinU day or about
S potmJi of wtute

Frjuent or aranty with imartlnc
and burning ihowi tber may b aomtthing
wrung with your kidneys or bladder.

Ad eireasof acida or poisona In your blood,
when dua to functionalkidney disorders, may
b thj rati of nagging backache, rhtumatlo
pains, lumbago, leg pains,loaa of pep and

retting up nights, swelling,
under the eyes, headachesanddisiineas.

Don t wutl Aak your druggist for Doaa's
Tilht. UAed aurceasfullr by million for orcr 4flyrt- - They giva happyrelief and will help th
15 miles oi kidney tube flush out pohwmoui
wasisnamyvur blood, uct Uoaas llils.

YOU TART YOUR

03m
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Stop by a Humble Service Station or
Humble Dealer's and let him put
your car in first class sliape for a
worry-fre- e trip. Give him your car
for a half day beforeyou start and
you'll probably save yourself both
time and money ichile you're gone
. . . While you're traveling in Texas

stop for service tchercyou seetho
Humble Sign.
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
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LeaderOf GermanOrganization Hits
At Talk Of Inquiry Into Propaganda
ANDOVER, N. J., July 22 UP)

August Klopprott, New Jersey
leader or the Ocrmnn-Amerlca- n

Bund, today stntcd thnt a congres-
sional investigation of the bund
whoso activities a Veteransof For
elgn Wars unit called "un-Ame-ri

can," would bo a "flop and waste
of taxpayers' money "

At Washington Rep. Dies (D
Tex) introduced a resolution yes-
terday to Inquire Into "nail pro
paganda activities"

Dies said one reason for hi
resolution was the bund's 21 enrnp'
where he dcclatcd "open alleglancr
is being pledged to Hitler." He
charged "millions nre being sent;

0Mdffg?7Kreyl
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I WTfc

c0

6 BOXES

NEW CROP

WATER PACK

SuftDtrCAtamad

CRISCO

FLOUR

j b v im n i jr, nm.

CENTER SLICES

from abroad to finance attempts
In this country to enlist support
for nations and movements in
Europe."

Klapprott declared "only
citizens may join the bum!

built up Dy nickels, dimes and. dol-

lars ftom members in $25 sharoi,
dues and renting camp space."

"It's nothing clso but propa
ganda to call us nn I " ho said
"Our allegiance is to America. W
raise our hand for the Gcrmin
national nnthem out of reaped tor
what Hltlci and his natlonoi-s- o

ciallst movement did in not onl
combatting communism, but show
Ing the world how to combat It "

-
12 Oz. Can

2 for

j&HtWittPfrr

1

each

SIIAFTER

lbs

1&,

19c

Nucoa, lb. IfcliCSMSf

ORANGE
JUICE

25c

SPUDS, 22c

Market
Special

Baby
Beef

SMALL

GELATIN 3C

MEDAL lbs...$1.00

FLY SPRAY
25c Sprayer
29c Can P--D

54

LB. SEEDLESS LB.

PORK andBEANS RAISINS 17c

HEW SUDS FOR WASHING FINE THING!

21c

Matches Pineapple

Coffee

drefF"

Day

Fed

NO

18c

BIO JULY 22, 193T "A Herald ni Every iiowara uouaiy wimww

Fran Nlcolay, 21, leader of the
100 metropolitan youngster frol
Icklng In tho sunshlno at Camp
Norland In the Sussex hills, laugh
ed at reports they received "mill
tary" training.

"Wo havo drills, yes," he chatted
"So we'll look nlco on pnrado
like the boy scouts. Tho goo"
tcp? Ha, ha, I don t oven know

how to do It."
I

' KILLED IN CltASII

LUFKIN, July 22 UP) Lcland
M. Elliott, 47, of Houston, district
manager for nn Insurance com
pany, was killed last night whon
his automobile struck a bridge on
the hlchwny north of here. II
had brcn nlono In the automobile
having come here on buslne
while his wife visited In Livings
ton.

EXTRA FANCY

lb 5c

LARGE FIRM HEADS

4c

WHITE

10

ROYAL f
12 lbs
24

of
3 for

Yomtn 20c

39c
1 FRESH 2 PKG.

.. 5c

SENSATIONAL
Red Heart

S For

No. 2 Cangjjjjjr I pj

Fresh

Pkg.

CAN

Honeyi gal. 49c Corn Flakes 10c

Gallon Prunes
ASSORTED

Fresh Candies" 10c
i

&4mifi Ml

Steak Fancy

QUALITY HALVES

Cured

IbiSoap
Ziauliful

PD

Value

PIITLLIP'S

Libby's Crushed

RAINBOW

"

I 41JJ BIQ I

SPRINQ, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING,

TOMATOES,

LETTUCE,

GOLD 59c

Dog Food

25c

lc 15
Ground

Bulk
MARKET
tDFttAlt

Ham

28c

Lb. 17c

Lb. 26c
SLICED SUGAR CURED

Ham Each 1 5c Bacon 27

MAIN SPRING

DAILY HERALD,

SUSPECT

mHH

Horry Bice (above), 81, de-

scribed by the federal bureau
of Investigation as the last
memberat large of the O'Mal-le- y

gang of bank robbers, Is
shown In jail at Los Angeles,
nwaltlng removal to Missouri
to face bank robbery charges.

SuspectQuizzed In
Officer's Death

EL DORADO, Ark., July 22 UP)

Officers today questioned a man
booked as Jack Horn, Amarlllo,
Texas, held In connection with the
slaying of a policeman after a $60
holdup of a drug store here.

Sheriff Grady Woolley said a
posse captured the man, wounded
In the right leg, about 300 yards
from the spot the policeman, Jim
Yocum, was fatally shot last night
as ha attempted to arrest the sus-
pect after a five-mi- lt chasa from
El Dorado.

Sheriff Woolley jailed him along
with A. T. Wheatley, El Dorado
taxi driver, whose automobile was
used in the holdupand the attempt-
ed escape.

The possee discovered the sus-
pect lying near a pipe line running
through a wooded section near the
road. He made no resistancewhen
ariested.

aMr LEAGUE LEADt S

By the Associated Tress
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting ' Medwlck, Cardinals,
406. P. Waner. Pirates. .380.

Runs Galan, Cubs, 75; Medwlck,
71

Runs batted In Medwlck. 94,
Collins, Cubs, 62.

Hits Medwlck, 128, P. Waner,
122

Doubles Medwlck. 33; Bartell,
Giants. 23

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10;
Handley, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Medwlck, 20, Ott,
Giants, 19.

Stolen bases Galan, 15; J. Mar-
tin. Cardinals, 10.

Pitching Fette, Bees, 12--3, Hub-bel-l,

Giants, 14--1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .374;

DiMaggio. Yankees, .363.
Runs DIMaggio, 79 Greenberg,

Tigers, 76.
Runs batted In -- Greenberg, 88;

DiMaggio, 86.
Hits Bell, Browns, 117; DIMag

gio, 114.

Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 31;
Gehrig. 29.

Triples Kuhel, Senators, and
Kreevich, White Sox, 10.

Home runs DIMaggio, 25; Foxx,
Red Sox, 22.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
22, Appling, White Sox, 13.

Pitching Ruffing, Yankees, and
Lawson, Tigers, 12-- 2

GIANT RECRUITS
IN BATON ROUGE

BATON ROUGE, La.. July 22
(UP) Tho New York Giants-trainin-

school for young baseball
recruits will be held here Instead
of at Hammond as at first an
nounced, Hank Deberry, Giant?
scout told Gov. Richard Leche.

Lack of adequate facilities to
hanale a training camp at Ham
mond was given as cause for the
change.

The regular spring training
camp for the Giunts also will be
established at Baton Rouge next
year.

Deberry said he had inspected
ball parks and facilities at Ope
lousas and Lafayette for location
of a training camp for the GlanU
JerseyCity club and that It prob-
ably would be located at La-
fayette

Eighth RoundKO
Gives Steele Win

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

Freddie Steele, the word's middle-
weight champion, held a technical
knockout triumph today over one
of the roughest battlers he ever
fought, Charles (Hobo) Williamr
of Alexandria, Va.

Tho bout, which did not Involve
Steele's title, was stopped by Ref-
eree Charlie Reynolds after two
mlnntcs and 66 seconds of the
eighth round.

Berwick, Pa., Mrs. Jacob
Knecbt has been a Sunday sohopl
ieacn?r oz years.

33.

In

jor

Prisoner are moved by trailer
in (he Texas prison system's
"traveling Jan."

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
DATTINQ

AB H BA
Peel, Ft. Worth MO 149 .392
Sperry, O. C 307 109 .353
Kecsey, O. C. 397 134 .338
Governor, O. a 353 117 .330
Mnclcle, O. C. 200 68 .330

Runs: Peel 87, McCosky (Bt) 81.
lilts Peel 149, Kecsey 134.

hits: Peel 42, York, (Tl)

liltsi McCosky 17, Sand:
(Tl) 13.

Homo runs: Dunn (Bt), Enster--
llng (OC) 17.

Stolen bases: Chrlstmon (Bt) 30
Levey (Ds) 22.

Runs batted In: Peel 90, Easter--
llng 81.

Innings pitched: Cole (Ov) 209
Rcld (FV) 199.

Strikeouts. Grodzlckl (Hn) 115
Cole 141.

Games won: Hlllln (OC) 18
Fcld (FV), Touchstone (OC) 16.

In the Bcggs, Okla., garden ot
G F. Savage, he has this year
found A carrot re
sembling a human hand, a 1 2

pound potato; a 3--4 pound onion,
and onion quadruplets.
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FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

COFFEE

HEAVY SYRUP

Heinz

Tomato Juice
8c Per Can
2 Cans for 15c

aii 1 V!ZS
mtt ibwt.'' rnzzn

NO. 2221W.

RenewInquiry Into
Mystery

NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Sovcn
years old, still as baffling as the
day it happened,and fast becoming
an nlmost legendary mystery of
Now York police nnnnls, the dis-
appearanceof Supremo Court Jus
tlco JosephForce Crater was a live
problem again

A now Inquiry Into his disappear-
ance Aug. 6, 1930, wru launched by
John A. Lyons, assistant chief In-

spector in chsrgo of detectives, on
orders from acting Police Commls
sloncr Harold Fowler after a New
York newspnper(Tho World Tele
gram) published an Interview with
tho missing jurist's wlfo, Mrs.
Stella M. Crater, quoting her nicharging her husbnnd was "mur-
dered" In ronncctlon with his "po-
litical career" and that New York
pollco wero "Inefficient" In their
original Investigation.

Mrs. Crater, located at her sum-
mer home near Belgrade Lakes,
Maine, denied last night she had
"mentioned murder" and that she
had criticized the police,

Mrs. Crator said sho believed her
husband is dead.

ICjgSM

4

28c 3 82e 2lBS 57c

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
ARKLITE
ARKLITE
HELPMATE --

HELPMATE -

CRISCO

CRACKERS

OVALTINE

JELL0

PICKLES

PEACHES

6
Can

2
Box

50c
Size

GOLD

All Flavors
Per Pkg. . . ,

or Dill
Ounces .

No. 2
Can

t1 ' i li

48
24
48
24
48
24

PHDLLIP'S

Pork Beans "0z: 6c
Del Monte

Pineapple
No. 1 ... 10c
No. 2 . . 15c
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NEW WORLD FLIGHT?

EDMONTON, Alta July 22

Plans for a secret round-the-w- '
flight, possibly starting In Ger-
many, with a refueling stop here

made known today with thr
of gasoline and oil at

Edmonton municipal airport.
Airport officials ndmltted con

of mor than 600 gal

lons of high test gasollns and 45

gallons of special oil had boon re
ceived here from Germany and

to bo used by

filer.
officials would roveal

tho Identity of tho filer or
point of departure.
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POST T0ASTIES
LargePackage

MAXWELL HOUSE HILL BROS.

1 I u 1 9c I

lb.

lb.

BAR

32

1-- 2

M' Lssy

Can
Can
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today.

Sour

UP)

wero
arrival the

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

5c

&

Juice

San the

The not
tile

JS--

10c

lb -

1.95
1.02
1.85
98c
1.75
95c

MAXWELL HOUSE
LIPTON'S

TEA

1--4 Lb t)C

i-- 2 Lb
Beautiful Glass Free!

or

NO. 2 1A.
CAN-

- 1UC
3 Cans for 25c

55c I AND VEGETABLES

15c

29c

15c

18c

Direct From The Valley In Our Own Trucks

. Green
.

. . . . . . .

. .

andTops Beets . .

. . . Fresh
Corn .

. . . EggPlant . Okra

. . . . . . Black--
eyedPeas

SPECIALS IN MARKET

45c

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

FRUITS

Tomatoes Beans
Watermelon Cantaloupes
Peaches Plums Grapes
Apricots Cherries Cauliflower

Turnips
Celery Lettuce

Rhubarb Cucumbers
Squash
Carrots Beans

others.

OUR

D A L U IN SLICED Lb. 27c

VEAL ROAST pound ,..., 17c

LOAF MEAT So 15c

Veal SevenSteakslb ,, 17c

FRESH BRAINS lb 10.
FRESH BAKED BARBECUE DAILY

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
100 PEB CENT UIQ SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11105SCURRY

slgnmenta

Francisco

and

NO. S 119 E. 2ND
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Sensible Sunday Dinner Recipes
By MAItTJIA LOGAN

Therc was a lime when Sunday
wns a busy llmo for mother be-
cause there had to be a big dinnerat 1 o'clock. So the morning wa
pent In cooking, then nfter dinner,

iiio aiacK or dishes loomed extrahigh. CfimA 7 nVlnftlr nnl 4k. -- .- -- , u.,u nit luiu- -
y began to show signs of restless--

itvma ana asKCd about supper.
Today, most women declare a

cooking holldaj on Sundayso thatthey too may have a day of rest.It la really easy to satisfy the fam-
ily nppetltes and yet do little actualcooking If one takes advantageof
the rcady-to-scrv- o meatsnow avail-
able In every good market.

Take, for example, the flno cook-
ed hams that may bo purchased
whole or by the pound. If you buy
a well-know- n brand, you are as-
sured a delicately flavored, delight-
fully tender ham all ready to place
on the table.

If the dnv ho inltipp wnt-- ..
suggest for n menu chilled tomato
ju.ee. com ram with spiced pench
garnish, new potatoes and pens In
cream, vegetable salad, fresh bel-
lies, and cup cakes. Or. If the
weather man favors you with n
cool day, rub the ham with brown
sugar, dot with cloves, and plnro
In a modernte oven for about nn
hour or until the glaze is formed
and the ham Is liented through Ifyou are using the oven for the
ham, cook the potatoes at the same
time. Peel, then sail them, dip Into
salad oil, then flour. Place in a
buttered pan and bake until tender
and well browned.

Other flno ready-to-serv- e meats
nre cooked tongue, a variety of
meat cloves, jellied meats, or can-
ned meat. If you haven't tried
some o( these new meats, you will
be surprised at the quality and
flavor and will Join the over-growin-g

number of women who at least
once a week serve icady-cooke- d

meat
The following recipes may be

made using cither home-cooke- d 01
ready-to-serv- e meats I3ut especial
ly uuring tne summer months, It
Is a sensible choice to buy rendy-coolce- d

meats v,itli a well-know- n

Dinnd
H.mullan Ham Slices

2 one-Inc- h slices of cooked ham
1 cup grated pineapple.
2 tablespoons preserved ginger.
If fiesh pineapple is us.ed. sweet-

en w th sugai Place the ham slices
In a baking dish Cover with the
pineapple and finely diced ginger.
Bake In a mucin ate oven (3M) de-
grees F.) for about 30 minutes.

Ham ;mi
2 one-Inc- h slices cooked ham
6 tomatoes.

2 cup melted butter.
1 cup sifted crackei crumbs.
Seasoning.
6 cooked potatoes
12 large s

Cut the tomutoes in half Season
Dip Into nu'lti'd bullet, thru dust
w th ciackcr ciumhs Lay ham
slices and tomatoes on rack In
hi oiler. Cut potatoes into 2 inch
dices lengthwise, season, biush
with melted butter. Wash mush-
room caps and stems Dtv Season.
Dip In melted butter. Place pota-
toes and mushrooms on broiler

Thos.
. J,

Coffee
Atttfrhey-al-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LKSTEIt FISIIKK IHJILDING
TIIONK 501

rack. Broil under a moderateflame
15 minutes. Turn all the pieces to
brown On the nthpr Ma A .....
all on a hot platter. When served
wun a mixed green salad, this Is
nn epicurean meal.

Ulonned Smoked Tongue
1 cooked smoked beef tongue.
1 tablespoon horseradish.
3 cups cooked beets.
1- -4 cup butter.

4 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon flour.
2 tablespoons vinegar.
Seasoning.
Cut tho beef fnntniA Inin nnirA-- M

slices about 1- -4 Inch thick. Lay In
a frying pan. Cover with water.

uu me norscrauishand simmer 15
minutes Dice the hpM nin.i n.
flour, sugar, and vinegar. Mix withthe beets and heat. Add the butterand seasoning. Rimmn. m .i...- w vr IUII1U1VB.
bervc the tongue surrounded by
int. inn nceis

Meat Ionf Specials
6 half inch slices meat loaf.
l can mushroom Boup.
B slices toast
Place sliced veal or ham loaf Ina pan. Pour mushioom soup overslices. Hrnt in the oven or cover-

ed on top of the stove until meats thoroughly heated Serve ontoast accompanied with a butteredvcgetablo.

HOY KILLED, OTHERS
1INJUKE1) IN CRASH

FORT WOKl'll, July 22 lIl RD. Chambeis. .Tr nhmit in ..
Jnclisboro. was killed nmi

'
,,- -

other jouths were seiiously In-
jured In an automobile collision
ato last night on the northwesthighway In Pnikir rmmtu ac- i-

wc3t of Azle.
The others hint nf Dni.,

Stcwait McClure, 12, in a critica'
condition with a fractured skull
and his bi other, Charles McClure
jo, aiso suffering from a head in
jUiy They nie sons of Dr. ami
Mis C C McCluie, Jacksboro.

Doth WeiO blOUCht In n lin.nlli..
hue. The body of the victim is
at a local funeral chnpcl.

A joung gnl, riding in the caiwith the hoys, was not injured
She was salu to be a sister of thi
Chnmbi rs hoy

Charles McClure was dihlng tin
uutomobile. which wns fnllmvim
one containing Dr. Rml Mr m,.
Cluie. All had been to th.. Pm--
tli l Fiesta, and weio i.init-i..-.
hoire

MYSTERY OF PLANE
NOT YET SOLVED

NEW YORK. Julv 22 .7iTH,
mysteiy of a plane repotted flying

the Atlintic to Europe be--
nine ai cper anil daiket today as

American and Caiadian inrtm mnn
tood by for fuither wold.

A mes-ag-e. picked up by Radr
Maiinc COl Doi.ltllin's ttlntjnn fit
Chatham. Mass. said thn nlun hmi
been seen nnd heard 500 miles cast
of Cape Race, Newfoundland, at
8 05 Eastern Standard Time, last
night

Chatham nicked un the mpunin
from the Amctican freighter Scan--
tnati vwiicri relajed it fiotn nn
nhcr bhip it identified as the
lititish freighter Ranee, whos"

nil lcttets ate GSPV. But
it was learned, Is In tl.e

'est Indies, and the radio mpn .it
Chatham now believe the Scat
nail radio opetator made a mil
Lake in teeeivlng the call lcttets

Indian M100 Proof"
MARYSVILLE. Cnllf mm

When Jot BtoA-neagl- fiom an Ok
ahoma resetwition wns hnnkn I

here on a chutge of intoxication
he in.l-.tc- d that he be recrlstered
as being "lCO-pio- Indian"

rfflTOitiiiiamtWB
wi ,

MP fiF yfa
'W T .' P Mf

BUTTER : Isn't it wonderful to be
"The Winners"?

BREAD You said ft nothing
beats BREAD and BUTTER.

Darby's Bakery
'Homo Oi Sally Ann Bread'

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 'DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 1D3?
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c

The
Will II !

Jewel

Sea Crab Meat

- fw

ftffl Seedless I

OTGRAPES
WyW Pound 5 I

QB Flavored 1

oPc) PATH K I

Franco American
Wliole Family
Enjoy

Swift's
Purpose

Shortening

klMMkkkkm

Geisha Brand
Fancy Selected
Deep

i

I

Full

Spaghetti
3 Tall Cans 25c

Shortening
4 Lb. On. 53c

Crab Meat
6 1-- 2 Ounce

Can 29c

OLD DUTCH

CleanserChasesDirt and
Mokes "Everything
Spic and Span!

i--
all Can g C

AKM & HAMMER

SODA rr 7c
PINK

SALMON..... 2S; 25c
GILT EDGE

MEAL lOst 39c
SILK

TISSUE 5 Ro. 19c

. . .

XSI ?

Sdntmm.AfetihL
Mnnvs
CORNED BEEF .i:
GKIIIIAKDT'S

Sandwich Spread . . .Cm
11EIX

VIENNA SAUSAGE c
nr.M. nit NO

POTTED MEAT . . . .&

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Keep A Supply-I-n

Your
Refrigerator

coroA ,Bakors
Breakfai

3vAr
yt V A Tk Wl w mm m.

ntmHm

....

1

2

Oz.

Lifebuoy O OA

'h

I

1-- 2 lb.

J for LUC

bKArtWUTS ...i. 17c

Cream Of Wheat .SJ" 15c

SPINACH ;sr 3?:M2 25c

EMSagmiiUiaiwifcfflfliaysWiJ

Airway ssl "b. 17
Edwards fiSLa b. 27

MAXWELL HOUSE 29c
ADMIRATION 29c
CANTERBURY TEA Pkg. 19c

FREE
POSTUM 4 25c

mm
Featuring Choice Cuts

From Select
Choice Sirloin or Itiinml

STEAK, lb 25c

BEEF ROAST
Chuck Cuts lb. Mc
SevenCuts l(5c
Short Rib lb. 12c
Tender - Seen
VEAL STEAK, lb 17c
IltKhll UltOUKU VKAI

Liver,,

CATFISH
KXTIIA LKAN SI.ICKI)

BACON

Pound 33c

No.
Can
No.
Can

'ft

3

Fresh

IWIIflou".

Pound .... 65c

Htweat

9Ap SAItDlNE I
10c Snacks I

rniMjr'S I

1A
1UC

'for

Cut

b uan csv. H

E3 H
1 Green I

Pound
Pound

1-- 4 lb.
GLASS

Can

lb.

JAW ImK

mwru. kA .,tum&JmjinaBmmri

I'Olt Yril

Chuniifl .

JIO.MK

I"laor

. .

STANDARD

.

,

VI ,A",---ft-
Mlfc f

IIKALTII SLICKD
Loaf Meat, lb 15c Calf lb 12c

HAM

Kippered

INSTANT

Cattle

. Found

DY SALT

BACON ,' ;

With Lean

Pound .... 19c

200-1-1 J J MWCTvnETwu y' -
Runnels F m H " Bk T M A . Akkkv H Hi I 1 "flK. "9

rvura

I

Oz.

AwKmi .Kk Mm

11AKKU

29c

hlrrakwl

BL kk

c

rhone
188 t
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EacesCharge
Of Extortion

SuspectHad Written Wife
Telling Of Rnnsom

Dcnmiul

SAN ANTONIO, July 22 UP)

Officers under the direction of Gus
T. Jones, agent In eharfre of the
F.BX here, today nrrested Frnnk
V. Clark of Jnoltunn mi. ni

teredo and charged him with ex
tortion before the United States
commissioner.

Clark dlsapeparcd from his
homo In Mississippi July 15, fed
eral oinccrs said, and on the same
Cay his wife received n telephone
call that her husband hnd been
kidnaped and warning her not to
communicatewith police.

On July 19, tho officers said, she
received a letter postmarkedNuevo
Laredo, Mexico, which said--

"I am okay. Here's the way they
want the money. Fifteen hundred
dollars In 60's, $400 In 20's, and
$100 In 10's. They can hardly write
English. Please do what you can
for me. They are telling me what
to write."

The F.BX office here said It had
been informed from Laredo that
the arrested man declared he had
just escapedfrom his abductors.

An annular eclipse of the sun
occurs when the moon Is in such a
JKultlon that Its bulk does not fully
cover tho sun's disc

f3

In Our Sale
to 2.50

DESPERADOES
GET COMMISSIONS

OKKLAHOMA CITY, July 22 UP)
Acting Oov. JamesE. Berry Issued

ns colonels
today to the two who
fired the shots which stopped the

foray of Roy "Pete
Traxlcr and Fred Tlndol, escaped
convicts.

The names of JamesE. Denton,
Asher, and Frank Caddo,
headed a list of officers
named today by the gov
ernor.

"Please ncccpt my
tions on account of the heroic deed
which you
Barry wrote each

"Your prompt action ridded the
state of a character and
no doubt saved the lives of several
good men. x x x"

SLUMBERS ON

A man, who police said was In
toxicated, barely roused Wednes
day afternoon as firemen extin
guished a burning mattress on
which ho slept. The flames, brought
under control, he rolled over and
returned to his slumbers.

The firemen had answereda call
to an on Gregg street.

HIGHER
NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Lone

Star Cement reported
for quarter ended June 30 consoli
dated net profit of equal
to $1.23 a share on 967,095 shares
of capital stock. This
with $746,981 or $1.U a share on
678,791 shares In the June quarter
last year.

l ill

of the LargestAssortmentsof
Shirts We've Ever Assembled

Values
Buy Half
A Dozen

UQS&
SSE4--

V

SALE
SaleOpensTomorrow Morning

We could not in words express our sincere apprecia-
tion to the many and friends who have

us all theseyears. . .Many startedwith us
10 yearsago and are still with us today..This is in-

deed gratifying. . .somethingmore than dollars and
cents. ..It's a to give greater service-.- ,

something we hope and work for...To
all those who have made this shop their 'men's
store' we thank you . .to those who have
not yet shopped hero we hope that you will, and
now, during our 10th anniversary would be a good
time to start...don't you think so?

Everything Except Dobbs Hats Reduced

Men's
Suits

1750

See This Splendid
Assortment

OKLAIIOMANS WHO
SHOT

commissions honorary
Oklahomans

desperate

Trimmer,
honorary

lieutenant

man.

$1-6- 5

congratula

performed yesterday,"

dangerous

apartment

rKOFTTS

corporation

$1,188,733,

compared

One

8:30 AM

customers
supported

challenge
earnestly

sincerely.

Men's
Suits

2250

Up to 31.50
Values

Straw Hats

1
2

Price

One Lot Men's White Suits $11.75

Come! Enjoy the Many Savings During Our

10th' Anniversary Event

TtyE MEN'S STORE

or

10

BIG SPKING, TEXAS, DAULiK HKRALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 193? "A r Rvnrv IIa--- "1 County Home"

Local Women

Win Matches
Oilier Big Spring Entries

Lend In Lubbock
Tourney

LUBBOCK, July 22 UP) Miss
Elinor Jonesof Albuquerque, N. M

medalist, defeated Mrs. Hugh
Skllcs of Clovis, N. M one-u- this
morning to reach the second round
as match play started In first
nnnual Lubbock country club's
women's invitation golf tourna
ment. Miss Jones'medal todav was
81.

In two other championship flight
matchescompleted at noon, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup of Big Spring won
from Mrs. J. H. Stiles, Lubbock,
6 and S, and Mrs. Theron Hicks of
Big Spring defeatedMiss Elizabeth
Pummlll of San Angclo, 5 nnd 4.

Scores of other championship
flight matches at the end of the
first nine holes wero: Mrs. Oble
Bristow of Big Spring two-u-p on
Mrs. C. L Dean of Lubbock; Mrs.
Charles Worrell of Clovis and Mrs
J. R. Farmer of Lubbock, square;
Mrs. Rhea Vernon of Abilene, two- -
up on Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lub--
bock; Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big

j

in

tho

to Now

to Now

to

Woman AccusedIn
Husband's

Held Bond

POST, July 22 UP) Bond of
Cloe Johnson,pretty farm woman
who had been charged July 12 with
murder growing out of tho death
tho day before of her
husbandIn their flaming two-roo-

shack, was set at $10,000 In an
examining trial conducted this
morning before County Judge Ira
Weakley.

Tho soft-spok- blonde, neatly
dressed andexhibiting composure,
did not take tho stand.

Tom Price, Post attorney who
representedtho young woman, said
nn effort would be mado to post
bbond, "falluro to do which would
result In other procedure." He Ind-
icated a habeascorpus hearing for
purpose of reducing bond.

I

COMMON CAIUMER
July 22 UP)

The Interstate commerce commls
sion has authoiired B. F. Walker
Houston, Tex., to operate as a

common carrier between points In
Texas, Louisiana and New Mexico

Spring one-u- p on Mrs. Charles
Akey of Lubbock; and Mrs. Glen
Smith, Lubbock, and Mrs. Jack
Earhart, San Angelo, all square.'

Final Re-groupi-ng

Starting Friday Morning
New Drastic Reductions

Nelly Don W
"A 'special price on Nelly Dons and Other Makes"
about all we need addto that is to remind you to come
early!

Regular1.95 Values,Now i

Regular2.95 Values,Now $2'29

Regular3.95 Values,Now 2

Regular5.95 & 7.95Values,Now 3,y

Regular8.95 & 10.95 Values $600

Better Dresses
All in these groups further reducedfor Clear-
ance! Beautiful darkcrepesand sheer for travel, prints
f&r town and afternoonwear.

Values 17.75,

Values 19.75,

Values 29.50, Now

Death
Under

WASHINGTON.

garments

$4.00

$7.00

$Ij.oo

SummerHats
A Complete Clean-u-p On AH SummerHats

Special, Lot One '. $.00

Special, Lot Two ,.,.,.,. &2,0

Knox Straws,Wereto 12.75,Now 2 5

Albert M. FisherfVf

AFOL MEN PAINT LEWIS HOME

Three American Federation
of Labor Talnters are shown
at work on the home In which
John L Lewis, leader of the
C.I.O, rival union of the

will live In
Va. The painterssaid they

were not Interested In Lewis
labor policies, only In their
work.

annual

. . .

Yard Goods
Fast Color A.B.C. Peter Cotton Fabrics

Values 39c, Now 1 9c

Values 59c, Now 26c
Values 79c, 39c

Beautiful Crepes
Regular95c Value, Now 3yc

Hosie
. .Clear. . .Perfect. . Our Regular Stock.

Regular Knee Lengths.

Values 1.35, Now

Fabric Cloves

22 Wal
lace- of
Canyon, and B. F. a mem

Van Raalte Pastels Darks Buy Several Pairs at. . . . . . . . .

This

$1 Values, Now

One

Lot Two

A.F.O.F., Alexan-
dria,

ry
Sheer.

Lot

purses

Tri-Sta- te Tourney
In Final Round

UP)

Clark, college professor
Holmes,

bcr of a clan of
will hero this after-

noon for the championship of the
Trl-Sta- Senior association's
third tournament.

and Pan

to

to

to Now

and

to

July

noted
Shamrock, play

Golf

Clark scored his second
upset of tho tourney this morning
by defeating tho medalist and de-
fending champion, Bob Skaggs of
Clovis, N. M. went to pieces
early and Clark was four up at the
turn nnd shot steady golf to win
3 and 2.

Holmes, champion of 1935, shot
near par golf to defeat Byron
Clancy of Carter, Okla., In the
semi-final-

STANLEY TO QUIT

AUSTIN, July 22 (P C. V. Tor
roll, chairman, said today the rail
road commission will act probably
next week on a letter of resigna-
tion from Capt. E. N. Stanley, chief
proration officer In East Texas.

.from

Price.

golfing

straight

Skaggs

Terrell said he was awaiting the
return of Col. E. O. Thompson.
commission member, from Ama
rillo and declined to name a pos
sible successor toStanley.

59.

29

..49c

. 69c

Men's-Boy-'s Pants
Summer Cotton Slacks and RegularStyles.

1.75 to 2.50 Values.Now . . . .... . .

2.95 Values,Now ..,. . . . $225
"

ALL SALESFINAL

Albert M FisherCa

AMARILLO,

PARALYSIS ON WANE
AUSTIN, July 22 UT) Infantlla

paralysis,moro widespread In Tex
as than In recent years, showed
signs of abatementtoday.

Dr. George W. Cox stato health
officer, said only two cases had
been reported In tho past soven
days, Indicating the malady reach-
ed n peak30 days ago.

About 90 cases have been report
ed this summer, he said, nnd based
on past history, thcro should bo a
steadydrop In Incidence, which has
been nbove average for tho past
five yenrs but far from epidemic
proportions.

NEW HEAD OF BPW
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 23

(I') Miss Earleno White, postmist-
ress to tho United Statos senate,
wns nominated without opposition
today to succeed MIbs Charl d

Williams, also of Washing-
ton, as piesident of tho National
Fcdnatlon of Business andProfcs-Hlon-

Women.
Delegates to the organlaztlon't

national convention will elect offl
ceis tomorrow.

Miss Amy Lcwellcn, of Pullman,
Wash . and Dr. Minnie L Moffett
of Dallas, Tex., were nominated
for second

The lower Rio Grande Valley
produced 70,000 bales of cotton In
193G.

SAGAMORE

Shoes
Three Low Prices

Table women's broken
3izes, short styles. Were
to $6.50

Our entire purchase of
the season. Whites and
darks.
Regular 4.95 Values.
Few Styles 6.75 ,

All Johansen Shoesof
this seasonin this group.
6.75 and 7.50 values.
Now

Children's Shoes

Assoitmentof Pumps,Sttaps,
Oxfords, Blacks, White,
White combinations. Values
to 3.50, Now

SpecialLot

Men's Suits
Some With-Tw- Pants

Only 15 Suits, SizesListed

353637;383914042
2 lj 1 :

I III:
I j I

Regular lj 3 3 lj
Stout 1 1 j

Long lj J

Values to 35.00

now $17,00

Men's-Boy- 's

Polo Shirts
By

Manhattan and Stuidbuy
89c and $1 Values
Now

Valuesto 3.50, Now

1

2

3

2

59

Men's Straws
$.00

Albert M. FlsheT Co,
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By HANK HART
Many Texas suppoitcrs of Rog

era Hornsby are blaming eveiy
person connected with the Si
Louis Brown system except the
right party and that Bhould be
Mr. Hornsby, himself. The fieri
one simply can't get the
tlve spliit out of the boys some
of the other managershae. Sure-
ly a team like tho Browns, who
have never finished higher than
seventh during Hornsby's legiiue
deserve a better bnak than
they're getting.

The Mlssourlans beat out only
tho Philadelphia Athletics lat
year which Isn't a good class A

club and finished 16 full games
behind the sixth place Boston Red
Sox yet his supporterscall him u
great manager.

The b a m e thing handicaps
Hoinsby that hurt Ty Cobb during
his managerialcareer. He expects
his players to do as well as ho
once did.

Brownie owners evidently
thought that they could do better
and there are plenty of eligible;!
for the Job. Watch Lefty O'Doul
of the San Francisco Seals. H'
may be up there before long.

The 26 hits the Browns collected
off Yankee pitchers Tuesday that
resulted In but 10 runs and a dou-

ble licking piobably effected Mr
Barnes and his aides more than
anything that has happened this
season in disposing of Hornsby.

Jake Morgan was one of the big
guns in the Cosden victory over
Wolf forth Wednesday afternoon
He smackedout a double with tin
bases loaded In the fourth inning
to drive in thiee runs.

The Oilcis arc In need of a third
sackcr. Rat Ramsey has with
dtawn from tho Cosden lineup and
Peoner Mai tin had to fill in il
that position yesterday. Aubrey
Harlow, vlio a week ago wii'
looked upon favoiably as a Cosdpr.
replacement,will probably be tak
en along.

Cleaning the cuff. Tuesday wif
not wasted for Jake Moigan and
Horace Wallin who shoved off for
Lubbock bcfoie the message came
through that rain had forced post
ponement of the games. . . . Tho
shortstopper and the custodian
spent their time Improving theli
eolf game which can stand im
provement. . . . Doss Wright, cx- -

Ackerlv pitcher, who worked oul
in spring training with the Odessa
Oilers, is one of the throwcis on

the Wolfforth club but he didn't
cet Into the game yesterday. .
The Fort Worth Cats have com
pleted their first and second laps
on their Journey towaiu inc iexi
Leaguecellar. . .

Round Is
At

AMARILLO, July 22 UVt Bol

Skaggs of C'ovis, N. M , led
fouisome of golfing oldtleis lnti
semi-fin- al play of the Til State
senior tournament today.

Skaggs defeated Dr. A. S. Nea
of Coidell, La., 5 and 4 In ycac
ilnv's toar-- (if this odd tourr.i
ment. limited to playeis at leabt r,(J

ycats old.
Others who came through to tlu

scmi-- f inula weio Wallace Claik oT

Canyon, who defeated Joe Lang
home of Dalhart 2 up; Byre i

Clancy of Caiter, Okla., who up-

set Joe Stoiev of Dalhart 2 up
and B F. Holmes of Shamtork and
1935 champion, who eliminated Dr
It. P. Patcclls of maiillo. 2 and 1

M. C. Rogers, fatmei near Aus
tin. Texas, owns a gold
fish that is 15 2 Inches long 11

inches around, and weighs two
pounds.
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COSDENITES PREPARE TO MEET AMERADA FRIDAY
WOLVES ARE

EASY PREY
FOR LOCALS

Out of the hat came a slip of
paper with the nnmc "Amerada
labeled on It and as a result the
Big Spring Cosden Oilerswill meet
the stiong Monument, N. M., team
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m In the
second round of tho Lubbock Invi
tational baseball tournament.

The test has suddenly stiffened
for the locals. Wednesday they de-

feated the Wolfforth Wolves, 12--

In seven Innings and had anything
but a difficult time in doing It but
the approachinggame Is different.
Twice this season the Cosdenltes
have fell before the bristling at
tacks of the Clovcrmen and the
Ameradacrew is reported stronger
than ever before.

Lefty Is Master
The one victory the locals have

scored over the Ameradansoccur-
red here nad the outlook Isn't so
bad. It was a southpaw Horace
Wallin who beat the Monument
team by a score of 7--8 and Man-
ager Pepper Martin will probably
use another lefthander in an at-
tempt to repulse the New Mexi-
cans.

That selection will fall to Maxle
Beard, Coahoma twirler, who did
not accompany the team yester-
day.

The Oilers had an eays with
the opposition yesterday despite
the fact that they had only nine
men throughout the game.

Bill Cook twirled the seven Inn
ings for the Big Springers giving
up five hits. His mates started
clouting in the opening frame and
he was never in trouble. They
tallied three runs in the first
stanzaand four more in the fourth

Tommy Hutto and Al Doren led
the timber attack with three blows
each while Horace Wallin and Jake
Morgan collected two apiece.

Martin's team took the field
without its full strength using
Chailic Morgan, regular pitcher, In
right field and the manager him-
self In the "hot cornel."

Browns Win
In yesterday's other game at

Parris field the Tip-To-p Collegians
bowed out of the meeting after
suffering their second straight lick'
ing.

They dropped a 6--3 decision to
Brownsficld after losing their first
game Sundayto the Amerada, 23-- 0.

The Wolfforth Wolves and the
Browns will meet In a game today
foi the right to remain In the
tournament.

tfESEsasa1
STARS

By the Associated Press
Lou Fctto and Johnny Lanning

Bees Held Cardinals to five hlt
and two hits, respectively, for 5--1

and 2 doubleheaderwin.
Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox Hit two

homeis in 10--3 win over Tigers.
Bill Lee and Lairy Fiench, Cubs
Stopped Phillies, 1 and 6-- re

spcctivolv, In twin bill, allowiivg
eight and six hits.

Kemp Wicker. Yankees Held
Biowns to 10 hits and droo In two
runs with singles for a 3 victory

Oeoigc Jcffcoat, Dodgers Fan
ned seven and handcuffed Plintes
with four hits for a GO tiiumph.

Al Simmons, Senators Hit
and single, dilving in three

tuns, for 3 win ovei White Sox
Paul Denlngcr pitched hltless

ball In 1 2 Inning lelicf tilck to
save 6--5 win over Giants.

"Bad News'" Hale and Bruce
Campbell, Indians Former diove
in two runs, including winning
tally, In 8 opener victoiy over
Athletics, Campbell hit two dou-
bles, two singles, diiving in thiee
runs, In 8--7 nightcap win.

JUNE 26 TO OCT. II LOW RAILROAD FARES

You'll Enjoy True
m& western Hospitality

aasSafiffl

Z:

time

at the Worth
Now, added lor your comlort and fur-

ther enloyment U COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONING throughout Remodeled
. . . redecorated. $150,000.00 spent
to bring you the roost modem,

hotel in Fort Worth. Yet the same
Western "howdy", the same low rates.

LOW AS k PER DAY

Tile bath and shower in every room.

Gueit Rooms
Colloe Shop Dining Room

' Lobby Meizanlne
Banquet Room

ORTH HOTEL
A QOOD 9URROU)iDNa FOR REAL FOLKS"

BOTH ST, LOUIS CLUBS NEEDING? REPLACEMENTS
Weber,Watkins

'Rassle'Tuesday
Victor Webci, stai of the ciid

of last TuesUaj's wrestling c.i: 1

and Tex Watkins will meet In the
main event of next week'- - thre"
bouts, Promoter Herman Fuhrn
announced Thursday morning alt
er receiving a wire from Watkln
In Amaiillo.

A flip of the coin betweenWu
kins and Lipscomb decided whr
would wrestle the brilliant Ger
man.

In the three years that Weber
has appealed here, he has never
lost a match even though he has
wrestled such men an the Masked
Marvel, Gene La Belle and othe.v
while Watkins has almost as good
a record. In the three seasons he
has been appearinghero the sailor
has dropped only one decision
that a fluke count to La Belle.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

t EDDIE BRIETZ

By EDDIE BHIET7.
NEW YORK, July 22 (IP) Too

bad Rogers Hornsby had to go. . .

But the fans were "on" him and
the club wasn't drawing. . . Paid
attendanceat a recent game was
only 712. . . Big league clubs can't
get very far on crowds like that.
. . . The full handle of Tommy
Farr is ThomasGeorge Paul Farr.
. . . Jimmy Braddock may make
the first start of his new campaign
against Roscoe Toles In Detroit
this summer with Scotty Montelth
dolncr the cromotlng. . . Joe Mc
Carthy of the Yankees says Pie
Traynor of the Pirates is the great
est third sacker he can remember.

On the same day Cleveland
sport"! writers were demandinga
snappier double play combina-
tion, the Indians pulled four. . .
Tom Walsh, a Chicago golf pro,
charges his pupils according to
the number of strokes he can
take off their score. . . Tom
Yaw key, owner of the Red Sox,
sees more games than any other
big leaguemogul, averaging more
than 100 per season. . .The Bos-
ton Bees are leaning towards
San Antonio, Texas, as next
year's training camp.

Red Burman, Jack Dempsey's
heavyweight, is one of the few
fighters who has campaigned In
every division. . . Ho began as a

flyweight and now mln
gles with the biggest in the bust
ness. . . Jimmy Dvkcs, White Sox
manager,says hed feel better nnd
play better If the magnateswould
let him smoke cigars while playing
third.

SPTS COMPLETE FAMILY 12

Complete Family Nine
Plays In Hunter, Utah

HUNTER, Utah. July 22 U'l
When the Huntrt baseball team
lakes the field it's "Rushton to
Rushton to Rushton" no mattei
wiieie the ball is hit.

Because the team Includes tho
Rushton biotheis, S.im, pitrhei ,

Chns pltchei oi catchci , S1, first
baseman, and I'd, outficldei, und
then tousins-- all Ruhhtons Owen,
second base; Clyde shoitstop,
Lawience, thud base, Waticn, out-
field, and Paihy, outfield A com-
plete family nine.

The icstei also includes Randy
Mocbsci, Levi Euns, Claude Coon
and George Fuelnci.

The Rushton team at least sev-
en of 'em pluy in cveiy game -- won
12 of Its first 13 games in the Vic-
toiy Independent league, and cap-tuie- d

thiee of its fiist foui con-
tests In the Faun Buieau clicuit

Local Women In
First Round Play

LUBBOCK, July 22 (.VI M
Jones, New Mexico wom-

en's champion fioni Albuquerque
fired a 1)0 to win the medal in the
Lubbock qountiy club women's In-

vitational golf tournament.
She had to play Mis. Cliff Denr

of Lubbock in a nine-hol- e playoff
for the honor, tho latter al--- c

shooting a 00 In yesterday'squail
fylng rounds. Miss Jones won
one Up.

Thirteen mutcheswere listed
for toduj's chitmpiit ship play.
In them Mere to perform such
low ttcorcrs as Airs. Theron
Hick of Big Spring, 01, Mrs.
It lieu Vernon of Abilene, 02, and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Ulg
Spring, 03.

Beatcu By A Muzzle
FOLKESTONE, England, July

22 UW Ready to race In the Maid-
stone Plate, Epicure was recalled
from the staiting post because his
Jockey omitted to weight out with
the horse': muzzle.

GOODIES BARKED
DURBAN, July 22

football team, 'touring South Am
Co, has a grievance. Paddy TraV.
era, mantg'er, says the hospitality
Is too good and tho plsjcrs ore
feted everywhcio they go

Cats Split
Twin Bill,

Tribe Wins
Stanley Sparry To Try

Hitting In 37th
Straight

John Grodzlckl probably would
bo as good a man as any to put o
crimp In Stanley Spcrry's current
strivings ob a consecutive-gam-e

hitter.
The OklahomaCity Indians' sec

ond basemanhas connected safe-
ly In 36 games.The all-ti- league
record is 37 games, achieved by
Ike Boone of San Antonio 14

years ago. In Oklahoma City's
name with Houston tomorrow
Sperry will have his chance to tic
that mark. The Indians restedto-

day.
Grodzlckl proved himself Hous-

ton's top-notc-h twirler in a
victory over third-plac- e Tulsa last
night. He not only Kept mc
enemy at bay but supplied the
game'sonly run, a long homer over
the left field wall in tho elghtn
He allowed nine hits but pulled
himself out of more than one hole
with 11 strikeouts.

Dallas seems to have improved
its brand of baseball under ne
manager Ray Brubaker but the
last-minu- punch is still lacking.
The Steers tangled with San An
tonio in a fine game and lost ou
3 to 2. The North Texans have
lost many a game this year by

that margin.
The win gave San Antonio It.- -

fifth straight and pulled them '.o

within a game of tort worm
hnnplnor on the frayed edge of th
rirat division. The Cath ended
their nine-gam- e losing streak b,
taking the nightcap of a double
headerfrom Beaumont The scor"
was 9 to 5. Beaumont took the
first 4 to 2.

The punch that has made Okla
homa Cltv the league pacer over b

long stretch of the seasonwas still
there when the Indian battled
Galveston. In the last four in

nlngs they slammed across eight
runs, winning 8 to 5.

i

Meyer'sSquad
One Of Largest

FORT WORTH, July 22 Coach
Dutch Meyer of Texas Christian
university says the guy who has
been bragging all theso years about
57 varieties has nothing on him'

Meyer counted up his football
boys the other day and wrote down
the names of exactly 57 who are
expected to show up September7.

"I suppose there'll be a few who
either don't repoit or who will
drop out after a few days, but
we'll have a lot of good boys. A

lot of good bos and a lot of good
football plnyeis, let me tell you"
And Dutch smiled happily.

Heie is tho list, by positions, as
Coach Mcyei counted off the eligi-

ble men who ai expected to re-

poit
Right ends -- Russell Henseh,

Duruood Hoinei, Cliailey Wil

liams. Paul Snow. Bob Pattcison,
and Paul Tankefslcy.

Right tuckhs Fqnrst Kline.
Allie White, Abe Walket and Fiank
Mum ay.

Richt cuaids Cant. Mason
Mayne, Gcoigc Dunlap, Call Hol-

land, Cliff old Kellow nnd Bill Fai- -

ley.
Centeis-- Kl Aldiich, Jack Tittle,

Ed Cobb, Eail White, Floyd Miller,
and Elliott Pharos.

Left gii.u dsSub-Cnpt- . Glynn
Rogers, Wilbur Tajlor, Hemy
Swaln, JackPcavy, Ned James,and
Glenn Chamberlain.

Left tackles I. B. Hale Bob
Cook, James McWhoitei and Jack
Uiooks.

Left ends Chailes Mabiy, Bob
Joidan, Don Looney, Clifton Cow-

an. Gall Smith and Jack Perry--
man.

Quartetbacks David O'Bilen
Jimmic Pratt, Spud Tayloi, Bobby
Baas and Alan House.

Right hulves John Hall, Earl
Clark, Woodiow Duckwoith, Logan
Ware and Bob Childers.

Left halves Ward Wilkinson,
Pat Clifford, Bob Hariell, Henry
Lee and Dun Lane.

Fullbacks1 Lacy McClanahan
Mac Best, Llnnon Blackmon, Hugh
Hanley and JamesVlckeis.

The squad numbeis 16 lettermen
12 with one letter and four with
two; IS squadmen; and 28 sopho
mores,

1936 Chumps Defeated
In Waco's Meet By 7--

WACO. July 22 UP Austin s
Seven-U-p tea mhad tho Jump to
day on its rivals in tho state scnil
pio baseball tournamont. The
capital club won the openinggam
of the tournament from the Mt
PleasantCubs last night, 5 to 3.

Scheduled for today were games
between Lakevlew and Hill Coup
lV a Hillbillies: Elgin Bakers and
Wills Point; Waco Pona and Paris
Coca Cola, and Moody and Ma
bank.

QUIET ONE
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Thomas Henry Cotten won
the official title of the match
play champion of the world
when he defeated Herman
Densmore Shute of the U. S.,
0 und 6, In the gloomiest

match on record nt Walton
Heath, Kngland. . . . Neither
Silent Henry or Dour Denny
spoke a word until the end of
the match when Denny con-
gratulated the Briton. Ho won
the Argentine open In 1930,
the Belgian open In 1930 and
'34, the Italiun open in 1930.
Ho was runnertip In the French
and German opens in 1930, ulso..... Ho won tho British open
in 1931 but tho field wasn't as
tough as It was this jcur.

STANDINGS
YESTERD.WS RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 1, Tulsa 0
Beaumont Fort Worth
San Antonio 3, Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 8, Galveston 5.

American League
Washington 7, Chicago 8.
Cleveland 0-- Philadelphia
Boston 10, Detioit 3.
New Yoik 0. St. Louis 3.

Nutlonal
Brooklyn U, Pittsbuigh 0.
Chicago 0, Philadelphia
Boston St. Louis
Cincinnati 6. New Yolk 5.

Texas League
Ten m W.

Oklihuin.1 City 69
Beaumont 57

Tulsa 55

Foil Uoith 55
.Snn Antonio 53
Gulveston 17

Houston 412

Dullas 39

American Leaguo
Team V

New Yolk 55
Chicago . . .

Detioit . ...
Boston . ...
Cleveland .

Washington
St Louu
Philadelphia

Team
Nutlonal League

Chlcugo . ...
New Yoik
Pittsbuigh .
St. Louis . . .

Boston
Biooklyn . .

Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

vs,

STANDINGS

50
47
13

39
31
25
23

W
52
51
3

42
39
31
32
31

37
48
47
50
50
50
03
06

L.
23
33
32
31
38
15
53
55

L.
29
32
37
39
44
45
46
52

TODAY'S GAMES

10.

P-- l

.t,jl

.51

.11

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day)
Only games scheduled,

American I.euguo
(Piobablc Pitchcts)

New York at St. Louis Hadlc
vs. Knott.

Boston at Detroit Newborn vs
Wade.

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Tutbevlllc vs. Wyatt.

Only games scheduled.

National League
(Probable Pltchei s)

Chicago at Philadelphia

St. Louis at Boston Harrell vs
MacFayden.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Lucas
vs. Hcnshaw.

Cincinnati at New York --Oris
som vs. Hubbell or Schumacher,

At Monahans;
Hobbs 0005 10

Monahans 025 20x-- 13 11
H Parks, Duncan and Bates; Dry
an and Jolnen

RELEASE OF

ROGERS MAY

SINK AMER.
Ily SII FKDKH

(Associated Press Sports "Writer)
Tho wolves ore dlffcient in St

Louis.
Anywhere else, when they start

to howl, the chances nio the d ge
some ball playeis, but when they
open up on the Biowns, they win
up with the manager's scalp and
don't nsk why

anyonecould have done
tcr Job with the Brownies than oh'
Rnjnh Hornsby, hasn't mudr

nppcarance big time boll
Ccitulnly,

any better with tho material
hand.

That finished out the
last year miracle.

The new Brownies' bosses might
have taken from the Boston
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to no one can do
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Bees. Bob Qulnn moved in theie
yenis and found a club

dying on its feet. But Instead of

Pet
.Hi.

.5J'

.47i

.43

100
031

bet

now

tip

two ago

pouring it on Hill McKcchnle h?
has backed Bill up, until now hi
has brought together a pitching
ttaff that is the pildo of the Nil
tionnl if not tho until i

.lb.

big time.
Cards Falter

Lou Fetle und Jim Turner, n
couple of "lookles,'
aio the latest wnom uuiu
ind McKcchnle huve como up tc
bafflo batting opposition. Fet'.e

Johnny Lanning, a second
year man, had a cinch yestcruuj
with tho Caidinals and wullope.i
ihem in both ends of a double-header- ,

5--1

A homer by Ray Mueller win
thn base loaded in the 11th hi
ning won the tiist game for Fette
I Lanning, mntchid agiln l

Dizzy Dean, whose toe l1

healed ugaln, tossed a hlttt l

at the gas houte gang for l.i
nightcap decision

Tlie Chicago Cubs, meantime
sttctched their National i

lead to two games the
crlpplod Giants by whipping th'
Phillies In a twin bin, 4 to l anu
U to 0.

A five lun lally in tho fifth gave
the Cincinnati Reds a 6--5 decision

the Giants, ueorgc jcucoui
turned In a four hitter to blank
the Pliatcs for a 6--0 Biooklyn win

Although Sunny Jim Bottomlc
was tlie new manager for tl
Biowns, It was the same old ball
club. So the Yankees trimmed
them, as usual, 6--

Jlmmv Foxx smashed out
homeis for tho second ttiaight day
to lead the Red in a 10-- 3 wnl
loping of tlie Detioit Tlgeis. Wush
ingtim's Senatorsended a
"win-lofs- " run by topping tni
White Sox, Tlie Cleveland In-

dians Just managed to nose out tl
Athletics In both ends of a twin
bill, 0--8 8--

238 PROS ENTER
CHI GOLF OPEN

CHICAGO, July 22 .V) A stag
gcimg entiy of 112 gi.lffis ncr;

fiom tho hottest of mom1.,

il;ris to lut plain swingti-- - wnl
,t:ut out t'.moiiow oi i tin- - M'
dm ill inuntiy club imiiic In th
tlliuuo ( lui'.igo opt n.

The field, biggest eei to cntM
a iimjoi cwnt, includes 238 piofcs
.lunula 2ol nmntcuis.

With uli of tnc bleaks eveiy
one shooting his und liei beat, tin
tournament committee hope t
huve tlie field i educed to tlve 5'

.595 ,,w piofissionuls und ties, th
.53S 'i;j nniateuis and ties, In time
.50') fol t)0 fm-i- l 36 holes Sunday

.321
.290

.614

.51J

.37"

1)10

wuu

and

and

hen
big

two

full over

over

two

Sox

and
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HOARD DESIRABLE

HULL, England, July 22 I

runs

und
iw

The Football Rcfeiees' association
at its annual meeting passed a
resolution ixpiessing the opinion
that establishment of a nutlonal
examining bouid for lefeiees is
dcsiiable

CoahomaLoses
To Conoco,2-1-

3

FORSAN, July 2'J Continental
powerful Oiler, behind the effec
tlve two-hi- t pitching of Windmill
Brown, stopped the Coahoma Hull
dogs for tho second time In a tow
heie Wednesday afternoon, win
nlng a 13-- victory.

Combing the offerings of Bit
Hardy for a total of 16 base blows
three of Which weio garneied bv
Brown himself, the Forsnn cn--

"Iced' tho decision in tile opening
stanza when they tallied scvn

Tho Coahomans tallied one run
off Brown In the opening Inning
and added the olhci In the sixth.

Box score
COAHOMA AB

Harlow, c 4

Beard, lb 3
Mahoncy, rf 3
Riggs. 3b 3
E. Rcld, 2b 3
Rose, ss 3
Smith, m 3
Hardy, p 3
II. Reld, if 3

Totals 28
CONOCO AH

Iipcr. If 5
Smith, 3b 5
Biown, p
Biker, 2b 3
Batnctt, c-- 4

Wilson, rf .

Johnson, lb
Cunningham,
Payne, ss .

Scott, c

R
1

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

2

It
1

1

2
1

1
1
2
1
1

2

Totals 38 13 V

Coahoma 100 001 0

Conoco . 721 201 x-- 13

ALLISON AGAIN
EASTERN VICTOR

BROOKLINE, Mass, July 22 V
The Ixingwood Bowl tennis touma
ment cntcied its qunitei finals to
day with only ono of Its two for-

mer winncm and none of its lliiui
Murphjs.

While thlid seededDick Mutphy
tho Massachusettstltllst and 1933

bowl victor, was bowing to Noi
bcrt Buigcss of Chicago, the Mm
phy twins from Chicago. Wlllia"i
and Chester, were being uuven ou
of tlie tourney by second seedi
Bob Harman of Oakland, Calif
and Paul Gtnbord of Meliose, whe
was iiited seventh In the draw.

Ton i unking Wllmei Allison ol
Austin. Tex., who can retno tla
eighth bowl Ixingwood has put

45 ycais with another victoi
defeated Howard Stephens of Si
Louis, In straight sets to mu
ngalnit Veinon Marcum of S'
Petersburg, Fla , In tlio round of
eight. The other surMvois wei
Gardner Mulloy of Miami. Glibci'
Hunt of Washington, and Alfrt.
Jaivls of Tcnufly, N. J.

Mis. Satah Palfrey Fubyan hal
to come from behind ugnlnbt Mis
Tokuko Nukuno of Tokio. foim.
Japiimse champion, to l'id th-

tec-di- nais into the fouitt. loun--

Also (iimlifjing for toda s w an
en's singles play weio Gnu
Wheeler of Santa Mntiim, C il

Helen Pcdcrson of Stamfoi 1

Conn, Mm John Van Jt' n of Aj-ti-

Tex, Mis Maynaid M. Jo'i
on, Ji., of Boston Noima T ,u

liele of N w Yoik, Ilu"- Know!
of I'1'ilndilphl.i and Mi" Lui.nn
Miller Blank of Ijis Ani-ele-

ForeM Hills Muy Be

2

ivVl X. once on.
of top tenni- -

slats und now a film uctoi em
row on may tuin

out to be a cuuit come
The ex cup

with Mis Ea t t-

In the und c t

'If I do well III the na
ut he

s. (I.

makersof Marvels

Next Stop Of Shieldo

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, July
-- Finncis Shields
Aincilcn's tanking

balks toinoi what
back

i.ingy Dals plije-
Shields, heads

play Seubnght
Chester tournaments

enter
tionals Foiest Hills," pron.

The
always putquality before price.

So . Marvels smokers remain
Marvels smokersregardlessof the fact

that they could pay more if theywantedto.

'CROWING
fsouyf

fttplioo Uro4.
run f.

ffiARVLS
The CIGARITTE ofQue

RajahStudies
Possible Action

ST. I.OL1S, July 22 UP) Rogers
Hoinsby, deposed manager of tho
impotent St. Louis Browns studlc'l
possible legal action today to en-

force his rontiact through the n'
maitiucr of the year.

Hornsby and his first assistant,
Coach Charlie O'Leary, were dis-
missed suddenly, and were re-
placed by "Sunny Jim" Bottomlcy
ns manager and Charles "OabbV
Street, foimer Cardinal and St,
Paul manager, as coach,

Hoinsby, who had been manager
Mnco the middle of tho 1933 season,
said ho tuincd down "a $5,000 of-

fer of settlement" because he be
lieved his contract should hoa
good to the end of the 1933 scasoa.
Ijist year he was signed to a two-je-ar

contract calling for a alaVsTi
of $18,000 a year. . -'"

Asked If he would appeal to
Baseball Commissioner Kcncsuw
Mountnln or If ho con
templates any legal action, Horrw
by said "not until I find out Ju-J- t

what the club is going to do about
the contract."

Don Barnes, president of thfl
Browns, said "our attorneys' havo
given their opinion that tho con
tinct could be terminated abruptl-
y. The dismissal was not tho re-

sult of any overnight decision."

Classic Stakes
Up At Arlington

CHICAGO, July 22 UP) The
ninth running of the Classic
Stakes, Arlington Park's choice
t hi ec-- car-ol-d featuro Saturday,
shaped up today ns a ten honso
nice, willi Pompoon the favorite.

Getaid, William H. Furst's hope,
Wan en Wright's Gosum Ran, and
Dellor, were other hopefuls.

Others consideredcertain start
ers In the battle for the big purse.
wero Eagle Pass from the Valdlaa
stable. Burning Star, owned by
Richard and Patrick Nash of Chi
cago: Raoul Walsh's Sunset Trail
II, Hal Price Hcadley's Old Nafc-nn-u,

nnd B W Duffy's Grey Go.d,

im.Hi
KjNjlnw. .s3
W New a

I "Snuglettes"
I Combination Undiesn Regular 1.98 Quality

L 1-2-
9 J

tt ,vun the Wta S

. Wash Frocks J

- Clcarnc

W3 it... S."ir l9.

"jff UP1" 4 w Vsty Y Kill.',

I Dresses
Now Only i

L loo jBi M Jr 'VSVB

See Our Wludows
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CACTUS AT WORK

If any adjustmentever is consummated to end the great
controversyover the judiciary revision, history in all prob-
ability will record that the man who turned the trick waB
JohnNance Garnerof Texas.

The Associated Press reported from Washington Wed
nesdaythat the self-style- d "silent partner" of Mr.
velt was doing a lot of talking, behind the scenes. And
simultaneously with this disclosure came the news that
congressmenare talking of "harmony", a subject they had
dropped in weeks.

The vice-preside-nt reportedly was doing a lot of mis-

sionary work, serving as contact man between the capitol
and the White House. Chancesare that this missionary
work will get results, because there is in Washington no
shrewdermanipulator of political affairs than the ruddy-face- d

official from the Lone Star state. Mr. Garnerknows
his way around in the ironing out of legislative disputes, in
dissolving rifts, in reuniting party ranks. He's been doing
all thatfor years.

JACK

Roose

recent

The differences this time are grave indeed. There are
many opposed to the court reorganizationbill who will be
unwilling to acceptany sort of compromise. Final disposi-

tion of the issuein any manner, however, still will leave
muchwork to be done toward restoring the unity of the
majority party. It's a safebet that the work can and will
he donethrough the influence of Garner.

THE 4--H LIVESTOCK SHOW

It is gratifying to notethe quickening of interest in a
proposalto stagea livestock show for 4-- H club boys in this
city next spring. Agricultural agents,civic organizations,
businessinterestsare turning attention toward the project

Big Spring, located in the ranchingbelt, properly should
lendits facilities and its public support to work designedto
improve that industry. The 4-- H program, under direction
of ttie farm agents, is worthy in that it encourages future
ranchersin programsthat will benefit themwhen they be
come commercial livestock men. The training they get
now will be reflected in a more prosperous,more productive
industry in later years.

The calf and lamb show would be an important factor
In the 4--H program. The Herald pledges its support to
ward such an undertakingand hopes that all interests in
Howard countywill do likewise.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NMBBMsBasMS ssaasam n

NEW YORK Such are the perils of talent-huntin- g that
herewe havethe factson a screwy casewhich ought to be
extremelyenlightening, except that namescan't be used. If
the personalities were identified, it might result in a little
caseof suicide.

fOne of the representativesof a New York publishing
house,prowline through theBalkans in searchor new writ.'
crs, made the acquaintanceof a smooth talking young man
and wound up offering him a diplomatic post on the New
,Yprk Bide. He wasn'tan author but he knew everybodyof
importancein Europe, especially the literati, and it was to
be his tasK to smootn tneway Deiween American jjuuubu
eraand Europeanwriters.

Returning to New York, the representativefound that
he could not go through with his proposed venture, so the
VvUng man In Vienna was notuied mat tne aeai was on,
The effects of this turn of eventswere sudden ad disquiet-
ing.

By return mail came an astounding ultimatum from
friends of the youngman. He had, it seems,gone all over
Vienna telling everybody about his new job. Parties had
beengiven him, fetes arrangedin his honor.

Too, he was the scion of an ancient (if pennlleflp) and
aristocratic family. Not to be able to make good after
bo sting of his new employment would cause him to lose
" zee," Therefore, unless the publishing house reconsider--b

and forwardedsufficient money for his passageto Amer--

Jcr, the youngmanwould haveno alternativebut to commit
filicide.

That was the weird stateof affairs. Rather thanhave
IMCra on its nanus,me unit uruugui. uic juuug uuu.

WVa kere now. eettlne into everybody's hair andream
wr "i "writers" who couldn't even crack theNew York

pulps. Thepublishersshaketheir headssadly. They don't
sayso, but somehow you get the impression they are sorry
they didn't tot tint youngman go aheadand lose "face."

iral TsiMJMnn rurnng twit eoutont maxe tne aranuv
Ik JJi ttTntuwlifs TH ". w" -- "A-- So hs major--

j in m&m&Mi ssiasssea Motion picturests
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Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrovtr

WASHINGTON Again Presi
dent Roosevelt steps In to remind
John L. Lewis that he Is racking
the. boat and better sit down
awhile.

The CIO leader got his first re
buke during the auto strikes last
winter when he reminded the ad-

ministration that labor had helped
It and now expected help In ro
turn. "Statements, conversations
and headlines," said the president
were not In order.

Now the president tells his preM
conference that while it was all
right fbr federal employes to
unionize to discuss grievancesan-- !

present their wishes to congres-slona- l

committees, It was not all
right to expect to bnrgHln collec
lively with the government and 't
demand written contracts.

The relationship of employee
to tho federal government is vast
ly different from the relationship
of employes to private employers
In the latter case, the employ"
have had to Intercede with con
gross for legislative machinery for
use In dealing with their employ
ers. Congress has responded liber
ally in the last year or two.

m

CongressBosses
But In a large sense when fed-

eral employes come to congress
for better wages and condlUons
they are already dealing directly
with their employer. Congress has
the power to set out almost In do-ta-

the working conditions and
pay of federal employes, and fre-
quently does. Petty grievancescan
be handled bestby grievancecom
mlttees, as they have In the past.

In any event It can bo expected
that a congressdisposed to legis-
late for better conditions In pri-
vate employment will also keep
federal hands from working under
sweatshopcondlUons.

Actually, Lewis did himself nc
good in announcinghis plan to or-

ganize federal employes.
There have been rumors of u

break between President Roos-j-vel- t

and Lewis. Tho president de-

clines to commenton them. But tr-

ail conscience It should be unnec
cssaryto announcea break that is
as certain as twilight If Lewis con
tlnucs his present way.

Handicap
The president will break wltn

Lewis Just as soon as the laboi
leader's activities become a hand-
icap to Mr. Roosevelt and his pro-
gram

In truth they are already a hand-
icap, but not as much a handicap
as an open break with a powerful
labor leader might be.

Then, It cannot be doubted that
the presidenthas a real Interest in
the welfare of labor from a hu
manltarlan standpoint an Inter-
est as strong as his Interest in hav-
ing labor support him politically
If the presidentbreaks with Lewlr
he likely will have both Interest
In mind, one Intermingled wit!
the other.

Any such break certainly would
result In a wasting battle betweer
the administration and Lewis fo
support of the very labor element."
now able to support both wlthou'
dividing allegiance. There la ,ic

special reason now to believe that
Lewis could lead his whole CIC
support away from Roosevelt In a
body. After all, that man In th
White House hasa drag with tho"
of humbler Incomes.

-- ollywooQ
Sights andSound
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Divorce rumors
In filmland spread like blazes.
Usually the principals, even If
there's no divorce, know where the
rumors started. But Nell Hamilton
neverdid, until the otherday when
the long arm of coincidence reach
ed out.

It was five years ago that rumor
had Nell and Elsa spatting. It took
them six months of steady deny-
ing and that'shard work In Holly
wood to convince the gossips oth
erwise. When they returned from
England recently, the story was so
dead nobody thought of It not
even Nell until he visited a desert
ranch near here and met Neil
Hamilton.

Mistaken Identity
The other Nell Hamilton is a

ranch worker. Before theactor de-

parted the ranch Neil confided his
belief that he'd been the unwitting
cause of rumors in Hollywood.
Th ranch Hamilton had divorced
his wife about that time, and It
was then the Hollywood Hamilton
started getting inquiries.

"And I know that explains It,"
says the Hollywood Nell, "because
the first inquiries about me and
Elsa camo from that very region!"

Nell ah'd Elsa have been away
two years. They are living at the
beach because Garbo has rented
their house, but they probably
will be returning to England in
the fall anyway. Unless Nell ts

that African stage tour, in
which case he'll polish up bis
magio "I'll use that to compensate
for any lack of histrionics thecus
tomers mightnotice,"

It struck me. seeing Hamilton
again, that Robert Taylor might
take a few lessons in how an over--!
ly handsome actor deals with the
fatal curse of beauty. It wasn't so
long ago that Hamilton, who ac-
tually did posa for collar-ad-s once,
was getting th same unfeeling
courseof "treatment" at the hands
of the local wits. Don't know that
anybody aver called Nell "pretty"

you don't when you know blm,
anyway but for a long Urn the
collar-a-d curs Jay on him heavily.
Just as it lay. In his time, on the
lata WalUcs Held.

Moves They last
So I thought I'd Uara frotn

Neil, for Bow-h-ew NsH Mfretl
th sHimUm. W I ft Mwttsrs,

To

I KrVfO W ITS NOT , BUT Tfe
FFcTR SAID MD YfU

--TfVlS VtxjR
AMD You kMOW,
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"AT -- (

MOW. I wsr--TftA-f--r Ponv,. Me
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ACROSS
1. of a

splrs
i. Loss brilliance
s. A ruler that

was
IX. Droni to th

sun
11. Unique person

or thine:
slang

It. Hawaiian
dance

It. Capable of
being found
out

II. Arrangement
It. Town In Penn-

sylvania
to. Indited
22. Tangles
25. Bathed
28. American

Inventor
27. (laming cube
1. The aweetsop

or Its fruit
2. In wbat

manner
SO.
31. weight
32.
S3. Exacted a

money
penalty

SI. Pungent
vegetables

Whim
Corrode

Alp.

9D m. v BB 4?j:.tts:

..: ?m isk x.a s&

""'''"w-

Flnlal

Morsel

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla

I P

D I

IL Small orna-
mental loop
on the edge
of ribbon or
lace

29. Tending to soil
nr stain

Unit of t. Curve or bend
Heln

IT

It
J7

45.
48. Ingredient of

salad dreas
lng

47. Insects
48. Demolish
4. French

marshal

'7

2o 23

4o 41

humor, I've any looks I
hope they last so I keep on

making out income tax returns!"
But Nell is same debonair

chap he used to be, and
of th best story-telle-rs in these
parts. favoilt from his Euro
pean sojourn is about th X'

Brown Derby headwalter, exiled
In Italy by authorities,
who pines for Hollywood night and
day while lording it over a little
Inn stuck away on th siae oi an

That, and th on about daugb
tr Patricia, now six. who has
come bom with an English accent

nurs. Patricia went decidedly
British, says "I say" with the
proper alan, often feels vry
sad in America, because hare
there Isn't a king to b remember-
ed Jn her prayers. She'sstill con-
sidering th alternative of a presi-
dent, but so far isn't oonvlnoid
that will fill bill.

If Gregory Ritoff lost his accent
as easily as b hats b
wouldn't Marly so funny. X
lost tun on om pletur. orae
Dudley, bit sssrsUry, U fHU
bat-bun- t. Sto MUvasss all (m
Ml he's VWU4,

"Boy," said NtL wtttt yusatis

Chilled

loses
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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PEAlOTTlALpAY
AkLNEPilCLEjAVE

NERlTOOlRATSTgAlNERjii
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CRYSTAL! DUPLE.
OARsfATEWODEON
TYEllBARlREDES

DOWN
L Greek letter
2. Dance step
I. Discomfort or

annoyance
4. Crossed by

wading
I Made a pre-

liminary
wager In
poker

. Precious
T. Kl lie worm
t. In India, a

police station

I. Act of placing
in a lover
classor order

10. Entirely
11. Feminine

name
II. Eagles
17. Not any
20. Greek

philosopher
IL County1 In

L
Michigan

22. Disseminate
23. Metric measure

of capacity
24. Full of seeds
26. Scuttle
H Belonging to

him
10. Intolerant

person
32. Pier architec

turally
treated as a
pilaster

33. Front of a
building

li. Imprecations
it. uimoing
II.
31

plants
Printer's

measure
Public convey

ance
40. Metalliferous

rock
41 RussianTillage

community
42. Contend
43. City In

Minnesota
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NavyAviation
SoonTo Mark
26thBirthday

Copt. John Towers Only
One Of First Fliers

Now Living

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 33 (UP)

Naval aviation oeUbrates Its 28th
birthday in August.

It was 20 yearssgo, Aug. IB, 1911,
that two youthful naval officers
launched th first naval seaplane
on th waters of tiny Keuka lake,
in New Tork.

On of tho two was Lisut
Theodora O. Ellyson, th other
LUut John H. Towers.

Lisutenant Ellyson Is dead.Tow- -

rs. now a captain, commandsthe
aircraft aarrUr Saratoga.Former
ly h waa chief ef staff of aircraft,
battla tores.

Tewrs ranks as Mm aavy'a He.X
War toaay-.- a Urine bUtery tV. S. naval flyla.

'm

was born, Ellyson was at the con'
trols of a clumsy, unwelldy Curtis
seaplane.Towers was In charge of
the ground crew.

CZ

Ellyson wasn't very comfortable
that day. He sat tense. The plane's
controls were between his knees.
His hands gripped a wheel which
was attached to the i udder. The
ailerons were controlled by shift
ing the shoulders he being foiced
to lean and rock the plane In the
direction he desired to turn, to
make the wings dip.

Wlnr Fabric of Linen
The struts on that first naval

seaplanewere of bicycle tubing and
laminated spruce. Linen was .used
for the wing, fabric

careening on out
two cables, 2Q0 feet long, the plane!
finally gained a momentum of
about 60 miles an hour and with
Ellyson in imminent danger of
falling out, took off and soaredfor
a few minutes.

Flnallv much to Towers'
probably his own, relief Ellyson
landed.

The United States navy had
taken to the air.

A weeks earlier the navy
had signed its first contract with
an aviation construction company

The Curtis company had been
ordered to construct airplanes,
and the contract contained a
proviso that officers be taught
to fly machines.

To the Curtis plane In Ham
mandsport,N. Y , In the spi lng of
1911, had gone Ellyson and Towers.

A short time later at Dayton, O.,

at the plant of the Wright com
pany, another young navai omcer
began to learn to fly the navy's
third seaplane. He was Lieut. John
Rodgers, who later made history by
nearly accomplishingthe first fly-

ing nonstop hop to Hawaii,
only to be forced down a few miles
short of his goal, and drift for
days before he was rescued. As a
lieutenant commander, Rodgers
died In a plane crash Phila-
delphia, refusing to allow rescuers
to take his body from the plane
until that of an enlisted flying
companion had been removed.

First Hangar At Annapolis
The navy's first hangar was

built at Annapolis after
Towers Ellyson decided they

enough experience to fly,
the planes were taken to

To Towers goes credit for being
the man responsible for introduc
tion of safety belts.

It was while flying one of those
first seaplanesover the Severn,
near Annapolis, that Towers and
Ensign W. D. BUlingsley hit an air
pocket. Both were tossed from the
plane. BUlingsley plunged to his
death. Towers managedto grasp a
wing strut and held on. He was so
badly injured in the resulting
crash h nearly died and as a re
sult safety belts Introduced.

Those planes of 1911 were a far
cry from the giant craft of today.
In those days the navy no
thought of using land planes,
giant surface craftas carriers. The
planes were light, flimsy machines
which rolled with every vagrant
breeze, capableof top speeds of
not much mora than a mlle--a

minute.
Plane Armored Now

Today hug flying boats, of the
PBY-ty-p carry 10,000 pounds of
gasoline, several tons of bombs,
and six men, with armamentsand
munitions. Navy personnel now
fly those hug craft more
than 3,000 miles of ocean wastes,
nonstop, at speeds in axcoss of 140
milts an hour. Fighting craft buzz
through th. air at speedsof more
than 260 mil an hour.
' Today th naval air fore boasts

of nsarly 1,000 plan, f all types,
tt and spstds. Twenty-si-x years

as K Jiytog faroa was tfcr
0 that day whs Mval sVrtsiset'ianM a&d the at i i

FLAME TRAIL
By Do

Chapter 25
WHO'S OUNT

Two days had passed and stll'
there waa no sign of Ted Gaynor.

"I don't it. Flicks,''
Kay whispered brokenly, as sno
slipped off Flicker's bridle and
leaned her head a moment again!
his mane. "Do you suppose " she
broke off aa she saw
Shorty coming toward her.

"HI, there! Let me do thntl" H- -

took the bridle from her hand
"You hop to it and get some chow,
or you'll be out of luck."

Shorty," Kay bracel
herself, and tried to smile. "Has
everyone finished?"

"Selh and a couple of the boys
are still there," Shorty
bending down to Flicker's cinch.
Whut do you think of the timber

we're cutting?
"I think It's fine. Only I hate to

see those gicat tamatacks come
trashing down!"

"Now. in t that Just like a
girl' Shorty to Flick
er, cocking a quizzical eye at Kay
to catch the effect of his words.
here we're bi caking our backs

building a barn for her, and sh"
wants to keep the ttees to have
picnics under!"

No, I don't. Shorty," Kay laugh
cd at Shorty's comical express! i
in spite of her heavy heart. "I'm
as anxious to get the barn built as
you arc, only I wish " Shs left
the sentenceunfinished.

"So do I," Shorty agreed,answer-
ing Kay's thought with
the freedomof an old friend. "You
know, it almost seems asthough

must have to
that guy! He wasn't the kind to gr
back on his word!

"He wasn't,was he?" Kay agreed
eagerly. Then, fearful of saylnf
too much, once tho flood gates of
her thoughts were opened, sh
turned made for the dusk
shack.

The Sheriffs Queries
As she and Scth were

the of the new barn, a
sudden clatter of hoofs broke In on
them. to her feet, with
a quick of trouble,
Kay was half way to the dooi
when it was suddenly darkenedb
the lanky figure of Zeke Farley
the sheriff of Butte county.

"Hello, there!" he pulled off his
I hat, aa his eye caught Kay

You're just the girl I wanted to
see. Do ou know that gun?

For a moment, swam
before Kay's as she caught
sight of the the sheriff hctd
out to her. She felt as though
every drop of blood was draineJ
from her henit as she stared at
it, and braceI herself against one
of the chairs.

Conscious of curious faces crowd
ed into t- -e doorway behind the
sheriff, she cleared her throat
onco or twice, before she could
bring herself to speak.

"Why why, yes," she faltered
"That was one of Dad's."

Scth came around the table be
Rocking and along side her, and took the gun

and

few

two

two
the

boat

near

Rodgers,
and

had and

were

had
and

over

and

eyes,
guq

the sheriff's hand. "Sure, It was.
he and then addcj
beforo Kay could stop him. "Bui
look here' Wasn't this the one you
gave to that Gaynor guy"

Who's that?" the sheriff snap
ped, his kctn eyes traveling frori
Sethi to Kay. "Gave It to who'
When? Where Is he now?"

Kay moistened her lips, befoit
to answer his rapid

die of Her mind wa.
leaping in flashes from
one to

What did this gun Zeko Fai- -

ley'a handsmean?Was Ted huit- -
or killed? Or had he killed some
one else? Beating through her
fears for him, waa the instinctive
feeling that she must watch lim
step and not say tha"
would him.

"Where where did you find
it?" She stalled for time, by meet
ing the sheiiff's with an
other.

"Never mind that now," Zelf
Failey spoke more gently, as he
saw Kay's distress, but his eyec
were none the less keen. "Just you
tell us you know about
It.

in

that all she could Jo
was to tell the truth, Kay explain
ed how she hod given the gun to
Ted Gaynor and had last seen It
when he started off for Clear
Water Basin, to get vhls mother
and sister and bring them back.

How did the gun come lntc
your hands" Kay ended, forcing
herself to face the facts whatevci
they might be.

The sheriff and gave
an nod to Beth over
Kay's head

Don't you worry about that.'
he evaded "I'll talk to
Scth outside."

'No you won't!" Kay
her eyes and her body
straight and taut with
tion. "You've got to tell me anv--
ining you nave to say about It! I
won't be kept In

round: A Man
The sheriff "Well, J

reckon you've got to hear about
h, sooner or later, so there's no
point In making a mystery about
iu aiso, i want to know all you
can tell me about this Gaynor guy

wner you met him and how
long you've known him. and
forth."

"But how did you come by the
gun?" Kay Insisted. "You must
leu m that first."

Tha sheriff took the gun back
from Beth, and gravely It
In his hand, aa he eyed It crlii.
cany.

Deud

Ther ain't much doubt" he
am siowiy, -- oui wnai this gun

uas Kiuea a man.
Kay put her hand up to her

throat. "Yes yes go on!1
"On of th fire patrol was con:,

ing back over th divide,
and by th beadwaters there.

he found a deadman,-bo- t

th tempi. And not 10 fet away'
ha cam,on this gun, lying whtre
tha had Ift it.

"Tha dsad an waa rail ar now Mm Idaho aid at tba t

rmmisSiTiGte&ijttgiu&it

Mario Ncrvaud

understand

abruptly,

"ThAnks,

answered.

commented

unspoken

something happened

discussing
dimensions

Springing
premonition

eveiything

corroborated,

attempting
questions.

lightning
desperate conjecture

something
incriminate

questions

everything

Realizing

hesitated,
Imperceptible

soothingly.

Interoosed
flashing,

determlna

suspense."

shrugged.

weighed

yester-
day,

through

murdurer

line, but this guy was headed this
way, so he brought the gun down
to me. I called up the sheriff at
Clear Water Basin, but bo was off
after a bunch of rustlers, and his
deputy asked, me to help out on
the job until tie could Join me."

"Who waa the man7" Kay got
the question out hrough parched
lips.

"A fellow named Scrap Johnson
who was one of the Flying Six
outfit He"

He got no further for, Kay. with
a cry of mingled relief and dismay,
suddenly sank down on the cha.r
near her.
(Copyright, 19S7, Marie de Ner-vau- d)
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400
4 15
4 30
4 45
5:00
5:15
5:30

5:45
6 15
6:30
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7:00
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7:45
8:00

6:30
7.00
7.30
7.45
8 00
8 15
8 30
8:45

9.00
9 15
9.30

9 45
9:55

10.00

10 15
10 30

10 45
10:55
11 00

11:30
11 45

12 00
12 30
12:45
1:00
115
1 30
2 00
2:15
2 30
2 45
3.00
3.05

3:30
345

4.00
4 15
4.30
4 45
5 00

5.30

5 45
6 15
6 30
6.45
700
7 15
7.20
7.30
7:45

8.00
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J500 KILOCYCLES,.

Thursday Ernlng
Danco Hour. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Sons of Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Joyce Mason. Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WB&
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio.
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
CurbstoneReporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honcymooncrs.
On the MalL NBC.
Jlmmle Wlllson. Organ.
"Goodnight'1

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. I'BC.
God's Half Hour.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC
Men of Vision.
Hollywood Bievities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Religious Service.
This Rhythmic Age. Star
dard.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Reports.
For Mother and Dad. Stan
dnrd.
Weldon Stamps. Studio,
The Dreamers. NBC.

"Friday Afternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All For You.
Singln' Sam.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC.
Radio Bible dues.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Reports.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Sketches in Ivory. Studio.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Ranch Boys. NBC.
Music by Cugat. NBC.
Dance Ditties. NBC
Chamber of Commerca
Studio.
American tamlly Robinson.
WB3.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio.
AP Newscast. Studio.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Baseball News.
The Honcymooncrs. NBC.
Mellow Consolo Moments.
The Flash Cowhands. Stu-
dio.
"Goodnight."

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Kastboond
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 13:30 p m.
No. S 11:10 D. m. 11 :30 n m.

TAP Trains 'Vrstbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 915 D m.
No. 7 7 10 a.m. 7 40 a.m.
No. 3 4.10 p. m.

Buses Vji 'tbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6 15 a rn

a. m. ll 05 a
2 15 a. m. 2:20 p

p. m. 7 30 a
1134 p. m. H 40 d.

Buses WrMhoun.;
12:38 a. a. 12.45 a.
4:2Q a. m. 4:25 a

m
in.
m.
m.

m.
m.

10:04 a. m. .,, ll.oo a m.
4:20 p. m. . 4 25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8.00 p. m.

Puses Northbound
10:00 p. m. ' 7:i5 o. m.
U:20 p. m, 12:00 N- - m
6:10 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses SouthlKiunii
11:00 a. m, 75 a, ,,
7:00 p. rn. 11.05 s. m,

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Plsnia Bnstbound

:50 p. m. 4:65 p. m.

5 MoHtka To Pay

PETSICK
TOM COMPANY

Alt EastM riMM 23S

mrrnft'jrseimttmtittthieMml)JaamstaMultmmUUt4
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
On Insertion: 80 line, I ltns
minimum. Each uccaBslvaInser--1

Uon: 4o Una. Weekly rata: $1 for
S Una minimum; So per Una par

i lame, over 5 line. Monthly rata:
SI car Una. no change In copy.
Headers:10c per line, per
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face type aa double
rata. Capital Utter linn double
regular rata.

CLOSING HOTJBS
Week Daye 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped-fl- a

nun-be- r of tnaartlona mut
be gHc
All want-ad-s payable In adranee
or after first Insertion,

Telephone TtS or TH

8

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP

flew Ostrex Tonlo Tableta contain
raw oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new

Costs little. Call, writeSep.Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Travel Opportunities
Wanted Pour

shareexpenses to
passengers to

El Paso or
Angeles. Good car and references.
Write Box JR, Herald, m
mediately.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and sand forsale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediatedelivery T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 0SL

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON3
Phone 599 Gil East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

ft Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES When it

Is wash day and you havo no cat

?4

telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
If send laundry out wo will
be glad to do It for you Stalllng's
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundiy. phone

Permanent $1 50, $2 50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set . . 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

31

MAN WANTED Must have car.
Work In ruial districts Perma
nent Good pay weekly. See H.
B. PIgman, Settles Hotel, Big
Spring, Texas, July 24, 7 a. m. to
9 a. m.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE- - One 5 2 ft slightly
used electric refrigerator Just
like Real bargain. Cainett's
Radio Sales, 210 West 3rd.

SJJ Office & Store Eqp't
NEW ADDING MACHINES.

and up. Phone Thomas. 98.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 150 largo broiling

chickensat a bargain price. Also
dinette suite practically

new at a special price. If inter
estedcall at 201 East 19th

2b

Los

you

C10.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Plenty of good used

bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at the Firestone Service Store.

FOR SALE One practically new
air compressor. Phone 377. 214
West 3rd.

TEN-GALLO-N lard cans. 25c each
while they last Darby's Bakery.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Hare Acquired the Service
Of Bill Bavare

OH Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of AU Kinds

ForUble Machine

HALL WRECKING
Phone IS

Big Sprlnr, Texas

CO

AUTO LOANS
If you ncod to burrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us.
will advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Klndi
Local companies reaotrlng

saUtfactory servlca
ta wujr arbu. iPsai

FORSALF
llll '

Miscellaneous ZG

FOR BALK Trailer house. Call I

bzb or oai-- j.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchango SO

SELL OH TRADE threa typewrit
in, IBM Chevrolet truck, 1932

Ford pickup for lumber, furni-

ture, lot, cattle, or what have
youT R. a Harrell. 218 West
St O. K. Room.

Miscellaneous
WANTED BUY Small rest

dence closeto ward school. Cash
If priced right Call at 408 Tern
perance St after 6 00 p. m.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

machines: one piece or complete
outfit Furniture Exchange,
401 East Phone GO.

82

new.

21
$60

We

2nd

TO

Rlx
2nd.

Apartments
NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable

rates. One mile north on Lameaa
Highway. Camp Caprock.

THREE-ROO- apartmentPrivate
bath. Clean. 411 Bell Street

FURNISHED three-roo-

ment City conveniences
est In town. West of city. 302
Willow and 2nd Sta. Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

KINO APARTMENTS. Modern.
BiUs paid. See them first S01
Johnson. Phone Ills.

Cool

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
No utilities paid. (5 00 per week.
502 Bell St Phone 440.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
All bills paid.409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
HoteL 310 Austin Strict

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom In
private home. Adjoining bath
Private entrance. Gentlemen
prcfciifcd. Phone or at
1300 Main.

35

call

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board. Mrs.

Peters. 800 Main St.
31

322

Duplexes

apart--

NICELY FURNISHED 3 -
duplex. Private bath garage.Call
126 or aftei 7 call 4549

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE You can buy In Big
Spring, a 6,00000 residence
$6,000 00 business bldg,
apartment 3 gal ages, 16,000 00
worth of dry cleaningequipment
All for $7,20000. $5,000 00 cash.
balance easy terms. See G C.
Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

46 For Salo
FOR SALE New, modern

house. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot, 701 East 13th.

HoustonMen

ShotToDeath
Shooting Result Of Argu-

ment Over Parked
Automobile

HOUSTON, July 22 Wl-T- vfo

men, one 18, the other 63, wci
shot to death last night in an ai
gument over a parked

Albert Stout of Houston, the
youngerman was shot twice in tlu
heart and a few minutes later J
J Tyrce was found wounded 'a
tally In a bedroom of his home

shooting occurred at nearby
Baytown.

Houses

automobile

Justice of the Peace R. R. Zer
leln said witnesses told him 'h.
pair argued over moving Stout'r
car from the Tyree yard. The bo
roomed in the Tyree home wlU
his employer, A. Balco.

Zerleln said he waa told Tyree
demande dthe car be removed, to
which the youth replied he war
trying to get the automobile start-
ed. A moment later, Zerleln said
the boy was shot Tyree then
walked Into the house seconilj
later a shot was heard Tyree
was found dead

FOUND SLAIN
HOUSTON, July 22 UP) Mike

Sallbo, 35, was found shot to dentn
today at the wheel of a new ex
peunie automobile In a loneiy
spot the city. Police Captain
George Peyton eald the former
convict apparently was the victim
of a "tide" shooting.

Peyton said Sallbo was shot In
the back of the head that th
"bigger" man apparently was ill

In the back seat of the sedan
Pollco record showedSallbo had

been sentenced to an
term In the federal prison for vio
lating c laws. Later
he waa given a two-ye- ar term for
vlolaUng the custom laws.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

"Dri-Shoe- FroceM
BUTTS ft DRESSES

NO-DLA- Y

Oil A 11 KB
m.

- m IB mii
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WOULD TRANSFER
TO U. S. MANDATE

OVER PALESTINE
LONDON, July 22 UP) Geoffrey

Mandar, llbaral member of parlia
ment, proposed today that Great
Britain hand over to the United
States Its mandate over Palestine,
Jewish homeland.

Mander gave written notice that
he will ask Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain Tuesday whether "In
view of the British government's
unwillingness to continue to ad-

minister Its mandate for Palestine"
the prima minister will "consider
the advisability of proposing to the
League of Nations that It should
be offered to the United States."

The British plnn to parcel Pales-
tine between Arabs and Jews was
sidetracked today in the house of
commons In a compromise move
after long and bitter debate.

A delay which would permit fur-
ther study of the plan befoie final
parliamentary action and submit
slon of it to the League of Nations
was decided upon In a rising vote
by the chamber. It drew general
support of the house.

MR. AND MRS.

yes oh
yES, SEE. CUELU

T

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TH AFTVilD TOUR GRAN'BVS
TREASURE-- IS OUST Pi MYTH,

NQEU: HEREWt 60UVE TH
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DIANA DANE

SMITH

Trademark

Tradeaiaik

WHERE IS EGBERT
1SUT-

- HE THERE AT
DESKT X WAWr to kO ovJER
TO THEKTREi

Burial riot In Shadow
BtmUNGTON, N. C. (UP) A

burial plot near hero has become
a virtual "No Man's Con
demned by grand Juries since last
August without avail, the ceme
tery la located behind the prison
camp here.

t
Spinach ranks dsecond behind

potatoes aa the favorite vegetablr
of boys and girls In a children 1

nreference survey conducted by h
New Tork welfare federation.

A RING
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Six-- .

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'

We Both Profit!

D.

LQ&

Rg.a Office

TUB KBZV IDEA, GIVING SUCH A

PReseNrto poaiz, ncic, dooleyT )
ALENT YOU ASHAMED Of JPXIIM

YOUZSSLf T) (NOPE-A-N' I AIN
7 fOlZIZY, NEITHE.Z.X

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

U. B.

Reg.
L'. &

HECK
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Land."

and

Applied For
Patent

Trademark Beg. Wot
Patent

Patent
cor

Thomas

Exchange
M

YOUR CAR DRDnONO OILT
GRANT riSTON RINGS
END TROUBLE

Designed Especially For
Modern Motors

SEE YOUR REfAIR MAN

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
nOGS EVERY

AND SATURDAY

Come In Uy Saturday Noon

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone IBS Lamcsa,Texas

)MtEFtTAND

nsTerrible

YEAH.AN'THIS ME5SA.QE TELLIN'
US THAT TH' KEY l5 TH' KEY T"

Pa

RICHES AM'TH'RIH 15 A MAGrC
PIUCTHAT WHRJ WORKI ON THt? 9
FIRST FlNcER OF TH' LEFT HAND.
WILL, BT SUBCONSCIOUS SUCr
qSTION, LEAD TH' VIEWER

TO TH KILHfc ;

(Z7y ffl LOT O'

t.

A

Ytsic-tsic-- -- you izb i AM i
inui BKtff ! UIL. J50K-IC- I DIDN'T

VBS?

Acputio
OtflM

Typewriter

Fhona

THAT

FRIDAY

U r. McKay I. OrD
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OH Field Ignition

W. 3rd rtumeMl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONTE 4M

lMMEi!J .

J500 KILOCYCLES

Tbo Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us lour Ears"
Studio! Crawford Hotel

She Asked For It

prioNE."?
ins--

Hour.

Takes Chance
X H)ESS aO, BUT LET'S
TRT IT OUT
OUST PUT IT ON AND
THEN, IFYA 5ET NT
SUPDEN
DO

S3Q rr
'At- - S. J

f1 Uytltl9u "K

PopAnd
Nwbll---Yes- .

is--

Pandora

i ui i KK.K.r : j SIT TO SEC ntJTE.tC 7 The sox j

Fair

See Our Large Selection et New

FURNITURE
We ray nighest Prices for

Used Furniture
Long, Easy Terms

YOUNG A nROWN FURN. CO.

Ill Runnels Phone IKS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To iflS Runnels
COMMERCIAL

ROOT BEER
Health Drink"

510 EastThird St

f&mA

u)Ho blazesidas"That
on youve.
fcEEU "Talk Ttfe 4alf
AH

ANTHOVVT

IMPULSES
ANTTHINQ- -

PRINTING

"The

ME Talking

is
UH-B- UT I
CAN'T KEEP rr
OH, MR. LEM
LOOK IT'S
fit MILE' TOO
BK FOB me;

'it just so happens; Angelicas
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Exchange

JackOf All Trades

"The

"The.

you.
OWN TVNUI- -I

tf&X

OlHIIWt ILM, r4

Fre Dell Terr ea Wines, timers
8:10 A. M. to 11:60 T. M.

Excepting Bandars
103 Scarry 8t Phoa M4'

JACK FROST
P n A R M A OT

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
--Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned A Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Cah Register Paper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
rilONE 831

D & IL ELECTRIC CO.

HTUMa.MC.
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Life Of StantonMan FollowsIn Some

Ways That Of A Kinsman, Lamar
STANTON, July 22 Asked to

name their favorite charnctor In

the early history of Texas, J. S.

Lamar, city secretary of Stanton,
and his daughter, Miss Lorraine
Lamar, history teacher In Big
Spring high school, would probably
select,not Sam Houstonor Stephen
F. Austin, but Mlrabcau B. Lamar,
vrho ecrved as governor of Texas
from 1838 to 1811. Such a selection
would be entirely natural for the
West Texas family Is distantly re
lated to the Georgia man who
fought for Texas In revolutionary
daysand later served as Its highest
executive.

The Stanton official was born
Into the Alabama branch of the
Lamar family and Is a dlstnnt
cousin of Mlrabcau B. Lnmnr. His
life, though not the spectacular
career of statesman,soldier, and
poet which was the lot of his Geor
gia kinsman, parallels, oddly
enough, that of the Texas president
in a number of ways. He, too, was
born In a state other than Texas
and lived on a farm In his younger
days. He, too, spent several yeais
In commercial work, and later held
public offices.

Teachers
The West Texas Lamarsare fond

tot teachingas a profession and of
the university of Texas as an In
stttutlon of higher learning.

Mr. Lamar taught school for 11
years, Including a numberof terms
In Bosque, county. Mrs. Lamar
taught before her marriage and
also afterward. She Is now primary
teacher In tho Stanton school, a
position which she has held for a
number of years.

Both children of the coupe, a son,
7. S. Jr., and Miss Lorraine, have
had teaching experience.

Their father attended the Uni-
versity of Texas in 1901 and 1902,
before the legendary"shacks" had
been erectedon the campus and
classeswere held in the old main
building.

PresidentBenedict, whose recent
'death saddened Texas studentsand
Texas exes everywhere, was Mr.
Lamar's math teacherIn his fresh-
man year. Dr. E. P. Schoch, Dr.
Eugene Barker, and Klllis Camp-
bell were others of his teachers.

Both J. S. Lamar, Jr., and Miss
Lorraine Lamar attended the Uni
versity of Texas after graduating
from the Juniorcollege at Meridian,
Texas. Miss Lamar has herA. B.
degreefrom Texas and has almost
completed work for her master's
degreefrom the same school.

The Lamars came to Stanton In
1927 and in 1930 the elder Lamar
was elected judge of Martin coun
ty, serving two terms In that
office.

Miss Lamar taught in the Stan
ton schools several years before
accepting a position in the Big
Spring system.

Few Going To
Short Course

Agent Hopes, However,
That County Delega-

tion Will Grow

What appearedas a record dele-
gation of Howard county farmers
to tho annual A. and M. short
coursea few months ago Is dwind-
ling to a very small group as time
for the course nears.

Definite committmentsto County
'Agent O. P. Griffin are few Several
are undecided, and several others
b.ave decided they are too busy.

Griffin Is still hopeful of a rep
resentative crowd. He pointed out
that the short course Is being held
the third week in August this year
instead of the customary fourth
WJck In July. This is a more op-
portune time for West Texas farm
ers.

The registration fee this year Is
only .$2.50,and cares for room and
emcruunmem ieaiurcs. jin auai
tlpnal $3.D0 will care for board re-
quirements, makingthe total out
Jay for expenses, other than trans-
portation, $8.10.

BUY YOUR PORCH
FURNITURE NOW!

rt

Si 95
Regular$3.50 Value

Price On All Porch
arid Lawn Furniture
Greatly Reduced.

Viait Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
mammmatsxam

Hanging;State
Of Wild)West

TurnsTo Gas

California, Known For
'Necktie Parties,' Uses

Modern Method

SACRAMENTO. Calif, July 22
(UP) On August 27 California
joins seven other stateswhich have
substituted lethal gas for the gal-

lows and electric chair In carrying
out capital punishment.

Despite the new law, which sub
stitutcs gas for hanging, the gal
lows at San Qucntin and Folsom,
the state's two penitentiaries,must
be maintained for some time.

A provision of the law Intro
duced by a former San Qucntin
warden, JamesB. Holohan, provid-
ed the lethal gas executions would
not apply to crimes committed be
fore the change was put into

Meanwhile, the state division of
architecture, undisturbedby possi-
ble legal entanglementswhich may
result because of the changein the
statutes,is proceeding with designs
for an ultra-moder- n "house of
death."

ImprovementTo Be Noted
It will profit from the experi

ences of Nevada, Colorado, Oregon,
Arizona, Wyoming, Montana and
South Carolina, states which use
lethal gas in executing felons.

All were prompted to make the
chango by a belief that gas was a
more humane method of killing
murderers for whom the state has
demanded thedeath penalty.

Holohan shares this opinion.
As San Quentln's warden for

many years he witnessed many
deaths by hanging. What he saw
impressed him so that as a state
senator he fought vigorously to
push his bill through.

Measure Easily Passed
There was little concerted op

position to the measureIn a state
widely known during Its colorful
history to prefer, unofficially at
least, the necktie party.

Becuase of mistakes made by
other states, notably Nevada, Call
fornia Is expected to carry out its
first lethal execution without a
hitch.

Nevada attempted In 1924 to
execute a prisoner by pumping gas
into a makeshift shack. As a re
sult there have been many confer
ences between prison officials,
state architects andexperts from
other statesto the end that no such
blunder shall occur here.

California will use the same
method now generallyaccepted, the
gas will be generatedIn a scientific
method from tiny pellets of cyanide
dropped by an automatic device
Into sulphuric acid and water. This
procedure has been tried and
proved.

Under the patronage of King
Gustaf V more than ICO chass
players from 25 countries will
meet In Stockholm this summer in
an International chess congress,
the Bcventh evr held.

Look for this sign

Phone 377

TEXAS

Big Youth
Starts Training
At NavalAcademy
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Robert Hallcy, son of Mr. atvl
Mrs. George Halley, has been as
signed to the U. S. naval academy
at Annapolis, Md , under appoint
ment from Rep. George Mahon
19th Texas congressional district

Ho entered tho academy short!
after July 1.

Robert was graduated from the
Big Spring high school in May
1935, and took one year's work at
McMurry college at Abilene.

He worked for the Shell Pip-- -

Line company at Colorado untl'
his appointmentby Mahon. Exam-
inations were taken and passed at
Dallas.

Lieut. John Qulnn, son of Mrs
Mablc Qulnn, is a one-tim- e Big
Spring appointee.

Marvin Burleson, an appointee
two years ago, was drowned at
Austin where he had gone for n

year's prepaiatory college work.

Recording Of Zep
Will Be

PresentedBy KBST
An actual account of the Hlnd-enbur- g

disaster at Lakehurst, N
J., will be broadcastby radio sta
tlon KBST In the near future. C
M. Games, commercial manager
of the station, has arranged with
officials of station WLS In Chi-
cago for the use of the recording?
made at the scene of the mishap

These recordings, made by the
WLS engineers, who wero on the
spot for a scoop never before oh
tained with recording apparatus
biing out all of the horror and
pathos which took place at the
scene of the catastrophe. The rec
ords were broadcast by the Na
tlonal Bioadcasting company sev
oral days afterwards. Few people
in this territory heard the broad
cast, therefore It will be repeated
through the local station.

White Plague In Capetown
CAPETOWN (UP) Tubercu

losls Is taking a heavy toll of life
among tho native and Europear
pouulation of Capetown, Dr. Sha'l-dic- k

Hlgglns, the medical officei
of health, reveals. Tho European
death rate from tuberculosis, he
.aid, was twice as great in Capo
town as in the union as a whole.

WHY wasterimeshopping
bargain tires when

Goodyears the world's first-choi- ce

costleastpermile and
giveyou thesetop-ran-k features
at all prices: quick-stoppin- g

center traction grip the
Goodyear Margin of Safety
wider, slower--wearing treads

patented SupertwistCord in
every ply more mileage and
safety!

TEXAS
TEXAS

TEXAS
TEXAS

WHERE TO BUY

C00DYEAR
C--3

Marriage LicensesReveal Jobs;
Boner,Boarder,Toggler Twister

MILWAUKEE, July 22 (UP)-Clc- rks

In tho iharriago license
are learning that it takes all

sorts of persons to make a world.
For Instance, among recent lie

onso applicants were a twister, a
trlchologlst, a flask man, and a
boner.

And that, tho clerks reported, if
only a starter. Others who hav
applied for llcanscs have HsiW
their occupations as a topper, i

logger, a loopcr, a paint filler, o

salad girl, and an egg - breaker
Those ore only a few of tho un
usual occupations In a metropoll
tan area that come to light In a

marriage bureau, clerks said.
Upon questioning, tho burcai

found that a twister Is a hosiery
worker performing one speclfl

It The trlchologlst explained
that ho practised trichology an
walked away before a puzzle
c'.erk could question him furthei
The dlctlonaiy revealed that trl
chology Is "the science of trcatlnh
hulr."

No one In the bureau Is ccrtalr
what It is that a flask man or .'
palnt-flilc- r does. Toppers, leggers
and loopers are connected with

business.
Hairy Wilcox, a llcenso clerk

said he envies most of all tho egg
breaker. She explained that shf
does nothing but break eggs In i

bakery.
A coll cleaner,Wilcox said, keep1-th-

colls clean which connect thi
beer barrels with the tavern splg
ots. A coll winder explained tha-h- o

works in a factory where arma
turcs are made.

Most surprising of all to Wilcox
was to vfmd that an enrober has
nothing to do with clothing. H
works In a candy factory where ht
enrobescreams with chocolate.

A boner said he was employed
in a packing plant, boning mm'
Tho llcenso bureau wasn't rcu1
sure about a shovel-enginee- r, but
some of the clerks thought he
might be a dltch-dlgge- r.

A wire-pull- er said heworked fot
the telephone company while
rigger explained that he is one of
tho men sent out to set up heav;,
machinery which has been dellv
ercd In pieces.

In the laundries hand-flnlsh-

are Important employes. Thj
work at the Ironing boards.

Togglers and tackers ply thelt
trude In the tanning Industry. Th
toggler, as you might have sus
pected, operates a toggle. Th
toggle separates tho hide and the
hair. The tackers put the hides
on frames to dry.

In applying for his license, v
caller explained that he summons
employes In a railroad yard.

A boarder docs not work In f
boarding house nor Is he connect
ed with the lumber business, it
was explained. He Is the man wh"
puts the boards In stockings tc
form their shape.

County Wars on Crows
MT. CARROLL, 111. (UP) The

crow population of Carroll countv
has been decreasedby at least 555
since the county board established
a bounty of 10 cents a head effec-
tive April 1. Hunters In eight of
the 14 tounshlps have turned In
crows' heads andcollected various
sums, but tho champion crow
killer was Orion Leavens, of
Thomson, who killed 325.

IF YOU NEED NEW TIRES FOR

YOUR VACATION THE CHEAPEST THING ON YOUR CAR

IS THE BEST TIRES YOU CAN BUY!

The average costs ob-
tainedfrom the recordsof fleet own-
ers hundreds of cars on

tires show that a" full set of
costsonly one-fift- h asmuch

per mile as gasoline one-four- th as
much as insurance,licensesand

one-thir- d as much as garage
and repairs one-ha-lf asmuch aslubri-
cation, washing and
Nation-wid- e recordsprove
cost leastunder any conditions.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

214 West Third St
COAHOMA,
COLORADO,
ROSCOE,
LORAINE,
SNYDER,

Spring

Disaster

Odd

And

maintenance

operating
Goodyear
Goodyears

depre-
ciation

miscellaneous.
Goodyears

Adams Service Station
Thomas Brothers
RJggsBrothers
G. B. Tartt Auto Supply Co.
ManhattanGarage

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIONS

Fairview News
This community was saddensJ

by the death, last weekend, of Joe
Hopper, son of Mrs. John Hopper
who was killed in a traffic accl
dent near Midland. Residents '

Falrvlcw also extend sympathy tc
tho Nichols family, who foimerl
lived here, In tho loss of theti
daughter and sitter.

Next Sunday will bo rcgulai
chutch day, and Rov. W. C. Wil
llamson will flu his regular ar
polntmrnt Saturday night an I

Sunday morning. Everyono Is in
vltcd to attend Rov. Wllllamso.i
visited In several Fairview home
this week, when prayer meeting-wer- e

held.

Misses Lucille and Zan Grant
daughters of Mr. and Mrs R, N
Grant, who have been attending
summer school at Texas Tech, r"
turned homo last weekend. Mil'
Zan will begin her teaching dutie
at Mount Pleasant the first of
September.

Miss Allcs Wooten, who has beer
in Fairview with her brother, J
W. Wooten, left Tuesdayfor Can
yon to visit a sister. She will Join
two nieces there for a trip to

Mrs. Walker Held and baby, and
Grandma Reld and Mrs. Gabm
Hammock were visitors In tho J
W. Wooten home Monday evening

Little Dorothy Thomas was In
the hospital last week for treat
ment.

Mrs. Milton Newton visited ir
the Fied Thomas home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Covington
spent the weekend In Lames"
with Mrs. Covington's mother.

Morris Wooten and wife spen1
Sunday in his father's home.

Slow rains which fell In this
community Monday morning pro

vldcd moisture enough to prae
tlcally Insure a feed crop. Thr
rain also means new growth foi
melons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Covlngtoi
were hosts at a party given Friday
night for the young people of this
community. Refreshments were
3crvrd at the conclusion of an eve
nlng of entertainment.

Mrs. Eva Grlffls was In
Spring on business Monday.

Biz

H. P. Woolen of Big Spring wn.
In tho community Tuesday, In-

specting crops.

TRUCK SPEEDS
AROUND CIRCLE

IN ROAD TEST
LONDON, July 22 (UP) A

drlverless lorry, which runs for 16

hours a day at 40 m.p h Is show
Ing British government scientists
how to build safe roadways.

At tho laboratory of tho road re
search board, a n lorry has
been fitted up as a practical test
bench for new road surfaces. Driv
en electrically round a circular 345--
foot track, It tries to wear out road
surfaces.

In three years' work the board
has been able vo help engineersto
such an extent that "hit and miss'
ideas of g are being
killed by the scientific facts that
can now be supplied.

Road failures quite common In
England are due largely to the
tremendously heavyloads roadsare
called upon to carry, with the re-
sult that the foundationsgive way.

"This," the board's annual re-
port says, "Is not surprising when
the evolution of many of the roads
In this country Is considered. They
started first as cart-track- s, were
converted to water-boun-d maca-
dam, and then treated with repeat-
ed surface dressings of tar or
bitumen or covered with tar maca
dam or concrete."

A light-colore- d road which does
not become slippery and has a con
tlnuty of surface and no bumps Is
the ideal they are seeking. The dif
ficulty Is to get all the factors of
the Idea down to an economic basis.

i
California registered 2,377,260

motor vehicles In the first five
months of 1937 a gain of 183,481
over tho same period a year ago.

No Lack Of Farm
LaborIn Howard

Farmers of this county have not
complained of a shortage of sea
sonal labor for cotton chopping
best sourceshere agreedThursday

Those in contact with the farm
Ing population have not beer
bombarded with Inquiries for heir
as In former years.

M. Weaver, assistant count.
agent, summed up an oplnlov
shared by other observers, who"
ho said that It was not so much
a caseof less work to be done, n
a case of doso be
twecn farmers

Even in cotton picking scaso
many producersexpresseddlssatln

faction with having to transport
workers to nnd from urban cen-

ters every day and still pay a wage
asked by many of the seasonal
workers.

To offset this, farmers nro as-

sisting ono another during the
cotton picking season, obviating
the necessity of a great amount of
seasonal hire.

i
Nurses 'Resent I'cttlconts

SYDNEY (UP) Local nursei
are almost on a "petticoat" strike.
Under rulings of local hospitals
ihcy are obliged to lino up every
day and stand "pettlcont" Inspec-
tion beforo they can go to work.
Otherwise certain concessions are
docked. Tho nurses dcclaro thy
would rather go without tho con-

cessions than wear petticoats.

FREE!
Free . . . to Ice users . . .

while limited supply lasts,
a valuable cold gauge.
Find out If your Ice-bo- x If
safely protecting your
food these hot days. To
guard food against spoil-
age you must store It at
temperatures between S2
and 50 degrees. Test your
Ice-bo-x now with this

cold-gaug- e that Is
yours for the asking.
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STANDARD GASOLIN

cUwuud Unsurb j
Standard Gasoline Is made right here in Texas. Every
gallon you buy has passednearly 100 tests to make sure

that, in every important performance quality, "Standard
Gasoline is unsurpassed"for Texas motorists. Drive with

Standard and see why it is famous!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
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